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A B S T RACT
Na.r c o tics, c ommon 1 y used as pain killers, have been 
s h ow e d t o h a. u e e f  f e c t s o t h e r t h a n anal ges i c . It is toxic 
t o . bact e r i a . In this i n ue s t i qa t i o n , me t h a d o n e , na 1 ox on e 
an d mor ph i ne h a e  been stud ied with respect to their 
p h >■' s i ci logical and b i oc h em i cal effec ts on bac t & r i a 1 system*.
In £siihjan_LiCiaJ.a. jCjq_L± , both naloxone and m o r p h i n e  alter 
t h e qr owt h k i n e t i c s  and reduce bacterial resp i rat i on at 
high narcot ic  con ce ntrations . M u t a n t s  resistan t to
met h adon e inhibi t i on have been i s o 1 a ted and the i r
b i o oh e m i c a 1. c omp o s t t i o n s tested.
m  t =. u b 1 e t h a. 1 concentr at  i on , naloxone but not o t h e r
n a. root i c s t e s t e d , induces + i 1 amen t ou s E_*. null cell 
qr ow t h . T h e se f i Imentous cells are mo t i 1 e but lacking the 
abi 1 i ty to d i v id e . T h e whole cell p r o t e in pa11 e r n of t he 
f i 1 am* e n t o us cell s s h ow s a n a b s ence o f f o u r major p rote i n 
b a. n d s i n 8 D 8 p o 1 y a. c r y 1 am i de g e 1 e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  study.
In t er c o n e ersion of normal to fi 1 amen tous cell states 
req u i res a q r ow t h , p r o babl y a. protein bio s yn thes i s 
p r oc e s s .
£- ouli grown in 4:'he presence of either mie t hadon e or 
naloxone gives rise to a change in membrane lipid
composi tion . h  higher ratio of unsaturated long fatty acid
in the total bacterial fatty acid content was observed
loreover, the methadone i rah i bi t ion i s accompanied by a
shift of phosphatidyl ethanol amine to phosphatidy
g1ycero1. The partial me thadone resiant mutant show a
partial reduction in the phospholipid shift. It seem
likely that the pramary action of both naloxone and
methadone in inhiting bacterial growth is on the
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1. The Phaomacology of Naccotics io genecal
1-A Histocr of Onlum alkaloios
The opium poppy is indigenous to Asia Minor and
awareness of the euphoriant effect of some part of the
popp plant had been observed in the Sumerian civiliztion
(about 4000 BC).Clear accounts of its use have been
describded in the Egyptian, Greek, and Roman cuitres.
Moreover, the additive properties of opium had bcen
recognized by clinicians at the time of Hippocrates. Thus.
opium smoking is by no means a rocent "habit".
in 1830,morphine was isolated from opium poppy by a
young Gterman chemist, Friedrich Serturner. It has its nams
derived from Morpheus,the greek god of dreams as it
depresses the central nervous system activity.rosulting
in an increased tolerance to pain.
The addicting properties of opium have been known for
a iong time but people underestimated its risk. In China.
opium was used onl for treatment of dysentery until the
mid-1700s, The English, Portuguese, and Dutch built up a
large trade supplying opium to China, and addiction had
become a great problem of hte chinese, Later, realizing
t h e  m a n y  u n d e s i r a b l e  m e d i c a 1 a n d  s o c i a l  e f  f e c  t s  r e l a t e d  t o
op  i um SiTiok i n g  , t h e  C h i n e s e  G o v e r n m e n t  a c t e d  t o  b a r  t h e
i m p o r t a t  i on  o f  o p | u r n  a n d  ou  1 1 a w e d  op  i urn s r n o k i  n g . T h e s e  
a c t s  p r e c i p i t a t e d  a. 8 — y e a r s  w a. r  a n d  w a s  t e r  m i n a t e d b y  t h e 
T r e a t y  o f  N a n k i n g  i n  1 8 4 2 ,  w h i c h  g a v e  H o n g  K o n g  t o  E n g l a n d  
a n d t r  a d e s  i n o p i u m c e n t  i n u  e d i n C h i n a .
L a t e r  , op i urn an  d m o r  p h i ne  b e e  ame w i d e l y  p r e s . c  r  i be  d
a n d  e a s i l y  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t he  l - J e s t .  M i s u s e s  w e r e  com m on 
u n t i 1 a b o u  t 1 8 2 0 ,  wh e n v a r  i ou  s  we s t e r n  g o v e rments  a c  t e d 
t o c o n  t r  o 1 t h e  u s e s  o -f t h e  n a r c o t i c s .
1 ~B . A c t i o n  o f _ M o r p h i c e .
M o r  p h i n e e x e r t s  i t s  e f f e c t s  rri a i n 1 y  v i a  t h e  c e  n t r  a 1 
n e r v o u s  s y s t  em <C N 8 )  a n d  c a u s e s  d e p r e s s  i on a n d  e x c  i t a t  i o n  
o f  c e r t a i n  c e n t r e s  i n  b r a i n .  I t  d e p r e s s e s  t h e  c e r e b r a l  
c o r  t e x an  d r e d u c  e s  t h e  p o w e r  s  o f  c o n c  en  t r  a t i on  5 f e a r ,  a n d  
an x i e t  y . I t s  e f f  e c t on t h e  c e r e b r e 1 1 um i s  ma i n 1 y  
de  p r e  s s a n  t an  d t h e r  e rrs a, y  b e m o t o  r  i n c o o r  d i n a t  i o n . C  a r  i o u s  
c e n t r e s  i n t hi e m e d u 1 1 a a r e  a 1 s  o a f  f  e c t e d b y  o p i a t e s  : t h e
orn i t i n g  c e n  t r  e a n d t h e  c e n t r e s  f o r  s  a 1 i v a t i on  , swe  e t , a n d  
b r  on c h i a 1 s e c r e t  i o n  a r  e f  i r  s t  s  t i mu 1 a t e d b u t  t h e n 
d e p  r e a s e d  b y  1 a r  ge a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  d o s e  s  . T h e  r  e sp  i r  a. t o r  y 
a n d  t h e  c o u g h  c e n t e r  a r e  d e p r e s s e d  a s  we 1 1 . T h e  p a r a s y m p a -  
t hi e t i c p o r  t i on o f  t h e  o c  1 u omo t o r  n u c l e u s  i s  s  t i mu 1 a t e d an d 
t h e p u p M s  b e c om e c o n s t r i c t e d .  O t h e r  e f f e c t s  m e d i a t e d  v i a
t h e  CNS i n c 1 u de a. f  e e l  i n g o f  h e a v i n e s s  in t h e  1 i mbs . a d r  y 
mo u t ! i ,  i t c h i n q ,  an d  t he  r e d uc  t i on o f  h u n g e r  s e n s  i t i o n s  . 
The  m a ,i o r it ie d i c a 1 u s e o f m o r p h i n e a n d o t h e r  o p i a t e s i s  t o  
i ri du c e an a 1 ge s i a , wh i c h rne an s r  e 1 i e f  o f  p a i n . P a  i n , 
P a.r■ t i c u 1 a r  1 >• pr  o 1 ong p a i n , i s r e  d u c e d  an d  t h i s  p r o d u c e s  a 
g r e a ■: + e e l  in g o f  c on t e n tme ri t . Un l i k e  1 oc a 1 an e s t h e i c s ,
mor p h i n e  d o s e  no t a b o l i s h  p a i n  b y  e x e r t i n g  i t s  e f f e c t s  a t  
t h e  s e n s o r /  n e r v e  en d iners  in t he  s k i n  o r  b o d y  o r g a n s ;  
i n s t e a d ,  i t a c t s  on the  CNS t o  d e c r e a s e  t h e  f e e l  i n g  o f  
P a. i n , Ti/.jci o t h e r ma j o r  e f  t e c t s o f  o p i a t e s  a r e  t o l e r a n c e  an d 
d e pe n d e n c e  . T o 1e r a n c e oc c u r s in i n d i v i du a I s  u s i n g  t h e s e  
compounds .  t o  r e l i e v e  c h r o n i c  pa i  n h a b i  t u a l  l y .  The  d o s e  
m u s t  b e g r a du a 1 1 > i n c r e  a s e  d to  m a i n t a i n  t he s ame a na  1g e s i c  
e f f e c t  ,
N o r p h i n e a I s o  i n f 1 u e n c e g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l  t r a c t  o f  t h e 
b o d y ,  i t  i n c r e a s e s  i n t e s t i n a l  s moo th  m u s c l e  t o n e  and 
r e du c i n q the  t r e q u e n c y o f  t h e p.e r  i s  t a 1 t i c  c on t r  a t i on s o f
t he  i n te s t i n e w h i ch c a u s  e s  c o n s t i p a t  i on ( K r  u g e r , 1937 ;
U1 e i n s t oc k: , 1 V 71 ; J  a. f f e an d Mar  t i n ,  1 9 7 5 ) .  A s  t h i s e f  f  e c t
d o e s n o t in v o 1 v e t hi e CN S s o t. h a t o t hi e r  o p i a t e s ,  e . g . ,
d i ph en ox y 1 a te  t h a  t doe s no t p a s s  t h r o u g h  t he  b 1o o d - b r  a i n 
b h p r  i e r r e ad i ! y h a.ve been  u s e d  a s  an t i d i a r  r he a 1 ag en  t s 
- n s t e a. d o f rn o r  p h i n e .
u t h e  r s-m o o t h m u s- c 1 e s a r e a 1 s o a f f e c t e d  fo y t hi e 
n a r c o t i c a n a 1 g e s i c s u j h i c hi r e s u l t  in i n c r e a s e d  b i 1 i a r y
p r e s s u r e  , s i  ow i n q o f  u t e r  i n e c o n t r a c t  i on i n 1 a b o r  , 
b r o n c h i a l  c on s t r ac  t i on o-f t h e  u r e t e r ,  p e r i p h e r  a 1 
" a s o d i  1 a t  i on a s  we 1 1 a s  o t h e r  c a r d i  o v a s c u l a r  c h a n g e s .
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  i t s  a c t i o n  i n t h e  CNS a n d  sm o o th  
itiu s c 1 e s rnor p h i ne a f f e c t s 1 i u e r  me t a bo 1 t sm . F o r  e x amp 1 e , 
m i e e e x p o s e d t o m o r  p h i n e e x h i b i t a n i n c r e a s e  i n h e p a t i c 
; i g 1 y c e r i de c on t e n t .  L amb /aJt a. 1 . ( 1 9 8 1 )  s u g g e s t e d  t h i s
m a y be r e l a t e d  t o  t h e + o r  mat  i o n o f  - f a t t y  ] i >j e r  a s s  o c i a t e d 
w i t h  m o r p h i n e  e x p o s u r e  a s  m o r p h i n e  e x p o s u r e  r a p i d l y  
e 1e v a  t e s s e r u m  g 1u t am i c - o x  a 1o a c e  t i  c t r  an sami  n a s e  an d  se  rum 
9 1 u l: i ■= ~p y r  u u i c t r  an sam i n a s e  1 e u e l s  ( Chan g an d Ho,  1 978 ) ,
i n c r e a s e  h e p a t i c  t r i g 1 y c  e r i de ( l G ) con  10 n t ( Th u r  e son  — KI  e i n 
a l  . , 1 9 7 8 ) ,  and  a l  t e n s  h e p a t i c l i p i d  c o mp o s  i t i on . I t
h a. s b een  p r  c« p o s e d t h a t mor p h i n e nr* a y  d i s r  up t hep a t o e  e 1 1 u 1 a r  
membr an e f u n c t  i o n , e . q . ,  TG t r  an sp o r  t , b y  b i n d i n g  t o
membr an e c ompone n t s ,  l i k e ! y  t he  p h o s p  h 0 9 1 y c  e r  i de s , an d  by  
1n h i b i t i n g  o 1e o y } CoA : 1- a c y 1~ g 1 y c e r o - p h o s p h o c h o 1 1n e , a
k •=• - e n z ym e i n t h e me t a bo 1 i sm o t  membr an e p h o sp  h oq 1 y  c e r i de s 
( Lamb a l  a l  . , 19 8 1 ) .
1 ~b « Cham _L3± ny_o± _donph± nit
Mor p h, 1 n e c on s i s t s o t  a r i g i d ,  f  1 ee - n i n g s  t r  uc t u r e ,
1 n c o r  p or  a t i n g  a p ar  t 1 a 1 1 y h y d r o g e  n a t e d  p h e n a n t h r e n e  mi o i e t y 
e s  shown 1 n L 1 g u r e  1 . The s o l u b i  1 i t y  o f  morph  i ne s u l f a t e ,  
t he  op 1 urn a l  k a l o i d  s a l  t ,  i s  1 g in 18 ml w a t e r  . I t
4
da r k e  n s o n p r o 1 on g ed  e x p o s u r e  t o  l i g h t .  T h e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  
mor ph  m e  i n a q u e o u s  s o l  u t i on i s 1 a.r qe 1 y d e p e n d e n  t on t he
hi./ d r o g e ri i on c o n c e n  t r a t i o n s .  I n a 1 k a 1 i n e o r  n eu t r a  1
-• °  ■ u 1 c'n > rnor phi i n e de t e r  i o r  a t e s  r a p i d !  y  a t r  oom 
t e f 11 p e r a t u r  e *.-•-< h e r  e a s i n a c i d i c s  o l u t i o n s  i t  i s  r e  1 a t  i Me ! y 
s t a b l e  ' .Teh & L a c h ,  1 9 6 1 ) .
1 -0 . £yn± h£± j_c„lbonpfrm H £™ l± jb ja-Bna lg iSSJ-0 :s
M e t h a d o n e  e v e n  t h o u g h  i t s  t w o - d i m e n s i o n a l  s t r u c t u r e  
d o s e  n o t r  emo t e 1 y r  e sem b 1 e t h a. t o f  m o r p h i n e ,  s t a r  i c 
f a c t o r s  f o r c e  t he  m o l e c u l e  t o  s i m u l a t e  t he
P IJ dop i p e r i d i n e r i n g c on f  i gu r a. t i on t h a t ap p e a r  s  t o be 
e s s e  n t i a 1 -f o r  op i o i d ac  t i u i t y < Go 1 ds  t e i n r ± a l  , , 1 9 7 4 )  ( se  e
F i g • 1 for   c on ip at i - o n )  . Me th a done  an d  mo rp h  i ne h a v e  some
c omrrio n f e a turc- s , su c h a s  : t h e p r e s e n c e  o f  a b a s i c
t e r t i a r >• ri i t r o  q e n a t om , wh i c h i s  p r o t o n a t o d  u n d e r
P  ^ v - 1 °  • ° Q  1 c a 1 on d i t ! on s an d t.n e a 11 ac  hme ri t o f  a two-
c a r b o r. c h a i n t o t h i s  n i t r ogen  a. tom.  M e t h a d o n e h a s a. 1 k y I
9 r i j  p t. a u b b t ! t u t e d  on t h i s  c h a i n .  A 1 s o t h e r  e i s  a c e n t  r  a 1
•: q u a t e r n a r  y )  c a r b o n  a tom a t  t h e  o t h e r  en d  o f  t h i s  c h a i n .
 ^ ri a ^  '-.as e s , t h i s c e n t r a 1 c a r  b on a t om i s  c o n n e c t e d
d i r o c  t 1 >• t o an a r  om a t i c  q r  ou p ( F o y e  , 1974 )
M e t h a d o n e  HC1 r b  s o l u b l e  in w a t e r  an d  s t a b l e  in 
(i u i • n i a 1 c o n d i t i o n s .  I t  i s  a s y  n t h e t i c n a r c o t  i c a n a l g e s i c
with  mu l t i p 1 e ac t i on q u a 1 i t a t i v e 1 y an d q u a n t  i t a t i v e 1 y
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Fig 1. Cht«m:; Fr'ivjT'jre-L of the Narcotics
s i m i 1 ar to mor ph i ne. I t h as an ail ge s i c ac t i on as we 1 1 as
respiratory depression and dependenee potentia1 simi1ar to
mor ph i ne. The ana 1 ges i c ac t i v i ty i s compar ait) 1 e t o t ha t of
mor ph i ne bu t of 1 onger durait i on.
Because of s 1 i gh t seda t i on and m i in i mal euphoi i c
ef f ec t s an d a 1 e ss se v er e w i t hdr aw a 1 syn drome, m e tin ado ne?
have been u ti 1 ized as a substi tu te for morphine or heroin
i n add i c t s. H owe v er, t tie a dm i n i s t r a t i on of me t ha done t o
mo t her r a t s se ver e t af f ec t e id ttie br a i n de ve 1 opmen t of
of f spr i in g w i t h r edu c t i ons i n br 3. i n we i gh t s( Zagon ziJL«
1977). Chi 1dren born to me thadone-exposed mothers of ten
have re tardation in body orowth, and exhibi t behavioral
abnormaiities. Moreover. women who use narcotics durino
pregnancy give bri th to narcotic dependen t offspring
Ross i bo 1 ds t e i n, 1 97b).
1 -E. An±agnn_Lsi
Na 1 ox or: e i s a mor p h i ne der i va t i ve i n w h i ch the N C H
o
o f mor fill i ri e i s now f -JCH CH= CH s u bs t i tu t ed. Th c C -C
2 2 7 8
doubl e bond C'f mor ph i n e has been r e due ed and a hydroxy 1
group has been inserted at C (see Fig. 1).
1 4
Na1 ox one HC1 is so]ub]e in wate r and stab 1e in
genera 1 con di tions. This syn the tic con gener of oxymorphone
which devoid of nar cotic agonist proper ties is used as a
narc ot ic antagoni st. I t does not possess morphine-1 ike
proper t i es such as resp i r a tory depress i on, psychoto-
mime tic e ff e c t s, and papi 1 1ary const ric tion which are
c h ar act eris tic s of o th er n arcotic agonis t s.
1 -F. DplnjLd_Eep±±djs
T he i n c r e as i ng i n t e re s t i n tin e p hi an mac o 1 ogy a nd
1=' i ochem i s t r y of mor ph i n e an d t h e f i nd i ng of op i a t e
r ecep tors i n thit? CNS as we 1 1 a.s i n ot Iner t i ssues have 1 ed
to t hi e se ar ch f or en do ge n ou s op i o i d su bs t an ce s. The f i r s t
two op i o i d pe p t i de a. i s ol a t e d we re me t h i o i ne- an d 1 e u c i ne-
entit?pha 1 i n( Hughes al., 1 975). Bo th are pen tapep) t i des
an d t h e i r s t ur c t ur es de t erm i in ed. Be s i de s t he se t wo
pep t i de s, t hr ee 1 onger pep t i des w i t hi ac t i on a t op i a te
r e c ep t or s hi a.ve a 1 so been i so 1 a t ed f r om ex t r ac t s of
h,yp o t ha 1 amu s-p i t u i t ar y( L i ng al., 3 976). IThe y .ar c? hnown
as OC-, A- and A -endor phi i n s and pr oduced as seqmen t s of 8-
1 i p o t r op i n wh i c h was or i g i na I y i so 1 -a t e d f r om t hie p i t u i t ary
by L i( l 964). B- 1 i p o t r op i n i t se 1 f h as n o op i o i d ac t i v i t y
t h ou gh t hit? B- I i p o t r op i n co n t a i n s t hit? se qu en ce of t he
met hionine enh eph a 1 in and the en dorphin s. Re cen t work
i nd i c -a t e s t h a t B -1 i p o t r op i n i s u n 1 i he] y t ho pr ecu sor o f
t hit? se pe p t i des i n t he br a i n as- hi yp op hi y se c tomy f a i 1 ed t o
a] t er t hi e 1 e ve 1 s o f tin e s e op i a t e p e p t i de s i n t h e br a i n
( Ch e u ng a nd G o 1 d s t e i n, 1 976; Ho ng j± al., 1 977). Amou n g
t he se pep t i de s B-e ndor p h i n i s t hi e mos t po t en t p ep t i de i n
opilte disp1acement and angesi cassay( 01 son hi ill,,
19??). All these peptides are unevenly distributed in the
brain, with ttietiiqhest concen trations occurr i n g in the
striatum, midbrain, pons and medulla where high concentra¬
tions of opiate receptors are also found (01 sen a1 hi.,
1?79). This fin ding t oqet her wi th t he demons t r ation that
opiate peptides when applied to sing1ene u r oris depresses
e1ectric actiuity suggest that opiate p e p t i de rnay ac t as
neurotransmitters or neuromodu1ators in the ON S.
1-6 Qpiate Receptors
The unique actiuity spectrum of morphine and its
congeners, and the extreme potency of some of these
a gents, sugge st s t ha t they ex er t their actions by
interacting with a common biachemica entity,"the opiate
receptors. Godstein et al, (1971) were the first to
report the discoeer' of such receptors in the rnousebr a i n.
3 ince then, rexin emen ts in the as say procedure ha ue
improeed them ethod sofassay and a1so in it iated an
intense search for anunderst anding of the fund amenta1
me c hanisms of actons of opiat e narcotics (bimon and
Hi11er, 178; 3 ynder and Siman to u, 1977), To-day, t h e
bindinq of opiates to their recept ors has been show ritobe
s
e tereospeci fic and saturable. Beside s, numerous
iriestiga. torehaueattempted to stud y the distribution of
the s e receptorsin the ONS. Their finding sreuea1ed that
the distributions of the receptors correspond in part to
certain pathways in the pain sensation Olson ft al.,
1979) thus suggesting these receptors and opioid
substances may be related, at least in part, to pain and
its transmission in the nervous system. Recently, at least
three types of opiate receptors have been proposed to
occur n the CNS and this classification is mainly based
on the selectvity of different opioid substances (Gillman
et al,. 1978; Malfrog et al,. 1978; Shaw and Turnbull,
1978). The specific roles of the opioid peptides and
receptors. in the central actral action of opiates are still
unclear.
1-H. Mechanism of ection
The receptor theory helps to explain the mode of
action of morphine and other opiates especialy tolerance
and withdrawal. It appears that morphine may be mimickig
the action of enkephalin or peptides from the endorphin
series in the brain. Dependence results from the
sppiantation of endorgenous enkephalin by the exogen ous
opiates. Administraton of morphine produces a similar but
more intense effect but continued morphine presence in
the brain leads to a decrease in agonist effect. At more
advanced stage of tolerance morphine has completely
usurped the role of enkephalin. Withdrwawal of morphine
r e su 1 t s i n a 1 oss of syn ap t i c ac t i on of mor ph i n e wh i c hi
c a n n o t be c omp e n is a t e d by e nk e p h a 1 i n be c au se of t he
c on t i n u i n q s t a t e of t o 1 er an c e an d su b-se n s i t i v i t y of t hi e
op i a t e i e c ep tor c omp 1 e x. L os s o f s yn ap t i c ac t i on( u s u a 1 1 y
i ri hi i b i t i on) of mor p h i n e su dde n 1 y 1 e ads t o p r on ou nc ed
e x c i t a t i o n a n d t hi e w i th dr aw a 1 s yn dr omo. Be s i de s t h e
r ecepi tor ac t i ng mode, mor ph i ne i n terac t w i th d i f f er en t
n e u r on s c on t a i n i n g a v ar i e t y of pu t a. t i ve neuro tran sm i 11 er
subs t ance( Dom i no, 1 976). For i n s t anc e, i t i nh i Is i t s t hie
hydr o 1 ys i s of ace t y 1 cho 1 i ne, reduces t hie re 1 ease of
ac t y 1(: ho 1 i ne f r orri ner ve end i ngs i n t hie gu i ne a p i g
i n t e s t i n e( Fr am,asy, 1 975). Morph i ne has been shown t o
i rih i b i t t he r e 1 ease ac e t y 1 cho 1 i ne f r om ne ur--ons i n t he
br a i n, and t o i ncr e ase t he br- a i n c on t en t of bound ace ty 1-
c h o 1 i n e( H a. r r i s a n d De we y, 1 9 73; Lee ss al., 1 973). Th i s
may p r ov i de a. mo de 1 of a. c e t y] c h o 1 i n e on t h e a c t i on of
mor p h i n e. M or p h t n e r e du c e s t he r e 1 e si se o f c a t ec ho 1 am i n e
f r orri pe r i p hi er a 1 n eu r on ss su ch sis th e sympa t he t i c f i br e ss
, nn e r v a t i ng t hie c a t n i c t i t at i n g membr a.ne (Way an d Sh en,
1 971; Le e s el al., 1 9 73, bu t i nc re ase ss t he r e 1 e ase,
sy n t h e s i s an d t u r n ov e r of c a t ec ho 1 am i ne ss i n t he CMS( Sm i t hi
an d Sh e 1 do n, 1 h 73). Mo r p h i n e a. 1 so b 1 oc k s th e ac t i on of 5-
ti d r o% y t r yp t am i n e a t p er i p e r a 1 s i t e a- (Way an d S hi en, 1 97 3)
a n d b 1 o c k se no t on i n r ed ep t o r i n t hi e i n f e r i or me sen ter i c
g a ri g 1 i on of t h e c a t a nd i n t hi e i 1 cum of t he gu i ne a-p i g
( He r z and B1 s i g, 1 977). S i nee ss o m a ny pu t a t i ve ner ou t ran-
smliters are affected, the role of neurotr ansmitters in
the action of morphine is still uncertain.
Norphine a1so in terferes wit h adenylate cyc1ase-cy1ic
AMP system in the centra. 1neurons. Prostag1andins e.g.
tho se ofthe E series, stimu1ate adenylate cyclase in
centra 1 neurons t h e reby r aisinq the in trace1 1u1 ar
concentration of eye 1 ic AMP. Morphine not only inhibi ted
this synthesis in the rank order same as for their
an algesic effec t but also raised the cyclic GMP
concentration at the same tidie (S'harma, 1975; Mi nnerman
and Iuersan, 1976). Thus, the cyclic nucleotide systems
ma.y be a possib1e siteof ac lion of opiates.
The actions of narcotic drugs may inuo1ue with
changes in eel1u1ar mouement and content of diua1enf
cation s su ch as ca 1cium, magnesium, and manganese (Chapman
3+
and Was 1980). Recent studies on the effeet ofLa,
EDTA, and EGTA, inneruous tissuesr evea1ed that these
aqents not on1y a1tered the fluxes of diua1entions in
cells, produee anal ge sia when giuenalone;, but a1so they
poteniated the a n algesic effect of morp hine wher gieen
intraci sternal iy (Hano ja± al., 1964; Harris± nl., 1975
1976; Iwamot o si al., 1978; Schrnid t ai al., 1977).
Uonierse1y, intracisterha1 in jaction of cal cium antagonized
the ana1getic effects of mor phine in mice( Hano ei al.,
1964).
2. Effect_o±_Nanco±xcs„xn„£docanxa±in Cells.
I n v e s t  i g a t  i o n s  on t h e  a c t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  n a r c o t i c s  a r e  
n o t  on 1y l i m i t e d  t o an i m a 1 s y s  t e rns .  I n  t h e m i d  6 0 / s , 
S i m o n  a  ± a l . s h o w e d  t h a t  t h e  g r o w t h  o-f E *  n o l i  i s  r e v e r s ­
i b l y -  i n h i b i t e d  by  d r u g s  o-f t h e mor  p h i n e s e r i e s .  Th e o r  de r 
o-f i n h i b i t  o r  y e -? -f e c t i v e n e s s  f  o r  t h e dr- u q s t e s  t e d w a s
1 e v a 1 1 o r p h  an > 1 e v o r p h a n o l  > dex  t r  oph a.n > n a l  o r  ph i ne > 
m o r p  hi  ne ( S i  m o n , 196 4)  .
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  m e t h a d o n e , a s y n t h e t i c  a n a l g e s i c  
n o t  be 1 ong i ng t o  t h e  mor-ph i ne s e r i e s  w a s  -found t o  p r o c e s s  
an an t i m i c r ob i a 1 ac  t i v i t y on s t r  a i n s  o f  S± ap h x lo £ :0 £ X .u s  
a u n a u s , E s s i id o a o n a s  a a ic u q x n o s a , an d  £ e .cm a± la  s a n o / a s c a n s  
( S h e a g r e n  a± a l . , 1 9 7 7 ) .  S i m i 1 a r  1 y , t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  h e r o i n
an d  r e l  a t e d rn o r p h i n e a n a 1 o g u e s  s u c h  a. s  1 e v o r  p h a. n o 1 a n d 
l e v  a l l  o r p h a n  on S la p h x lQ C Q C C U S  a n r a u s  s h o w e d  t h a t  
b a c t e r  i a t q r ow t h , p r o t e i n a n u n u c l e i  c a c i d  s y n t hi e s i s , a n d 
a c t i  ve t r a n s p o r  t o f  am i n o  ac i d s  ' w e r e  a l l  i n h i b i t e d  ( G a l e ,  
197 0 a ; .  I n  add  i t i o n , t he  p h o s p h o l  ip i d met  a b o 1 i sm w as  
a 1 t e r e d w i t h an i n c r e a.se d t u m o v e r  o f  p ho sp  h a t i d y 1 g 1 yc  e r  o 1 
in t h e t r e a t e d  h a c t e r i a ( G a l e ,  1 9 7 0 b ) . Ul i t h l e v o r p h a n o l ,  
t he  a m i n o  a c i d  t r a n s p o r t  s y s t e m s  in i n t a c t  / :o l.L  a s
•ai e 1 1 a s i n t h e  i s o 1 a t e d c y t o p i  a sm i c v e s i c l e s  w a s a f  f  e c t e d 
< S i m o n , Sc  h a p i r a  & b u r s t e r , 19 7 G ; Knap e , Boq u e t  &
R o s e  h e t h a 1 e r , 19 72;  H o l l a n d  & S i m o n ,  1 9 7 5 ) .  I n c o l l , a
r i s e in c a r d i o 1 i p i n a. n d a. r e d u c t  i o n in p h o s p h a t i d y l -
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q 1 y  c e r  o 1 w .3. s  o b s  e r  v e d i n t: he  p r e s  e n c e o f  1 e v o r p h  a  n o  1 
' " b u r s t e r  c l  a l  . , 1 9 7 1 ) .  T h e s e  c h a n g e s  s u g g e s t e d  an
a 1 t e r  n a t 1 o n o f s  om e o f  t h e p r o p e r - t i e s  o f  t h e  c e l l
m e m b r a ri e .
S i  n e e  b a c  t e r  1 a l  c e l l  i s  a s i n g l e  c e l l  m od e  1 s y s t e m  
r  e 1 a. t 1 v e 1 - •= 1 mp 1 e t o s  t u d y  t h e e f  f  e c t s  o f  t h e s e  d r  u g s  on
m e t a. b o l i e  p a t hi w a y , i n v e s  t i g  a t i o n w a. s  p u r  s  u r  e d f u r  t h e r  o n 
t h i s  i n h 1 bi  t 1 on  i n m o r e  d e t a i l .  I t  w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  
1 e v a 1 1 o r  p h an  an d 1 e v o r  p hi a n o l  e x h i b i t  i n h i b i t o r y  0 f  f  e c t s  on  
t h e s y  n t h e t i c p r  o c e s s  o f  R N A  , DhIA , a n d  p r  o  t e i n o f  E.*. c o l l  .
I t w a s  s  u g q e s  t e d t h a t  i n t e r a c t i o n  w i t  h t h e s  e 
rn a. c r  om o 1 e c u 1 e s  i s  t h e  b i o c h e m i c a l  rn e c h a n i sm o f  t h e  d r  u g  s  
i n h i b i t i o n  on t h e  g r o w t h  o f  c o l l  ( S i m o n  & M a n  P r a a g ,
1 9 6 4  a , b ; R o  s c  In e n t h a l  e r  , 1 9 6 3 )  . S  i m i 1 a r  a c t  1 v i t y o f
1 e u a 1 1 o r p h a n  i s  o b s e r v e d  i n  I j a l n a h y n i e n s  p y n o l l o c i r i l o  G‘L  , an 
arr t 1 c r  o n u c 1 e a t e  c 1 1 i a t e . L. e v a 1 1 o r  p h a n  i n d u c e d  d e l a y  o f  
c e l  I d i 1 s 1 on i n t h 1 s  o r  qa.n i sm i s  d i r e c 1 1 y  r  e 1 a. t e d t o t h e 
r e du c t i or: i n mac  r om o 1 e c u 1 a r  s y n  t h e s  i s  f  o 1 1 ow i n g d r  u q
t r e ame n t ( S  t p h e ri s  art d Z 1 mme r m a n  , 1 9 7 3 )  .
A l  t h o u g h  1 n h 1 b i  t 1 on on  e n e r g y  m e t a b o l  i sm h a s  b e e n  
su q g e s t e  d a s  an  a 1 t e r n a  t i v e me c h a n  i sm on i nh  i b i t i o n  o f  
b a c t e r i a l  g r o w t h  a s  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  A T P  w a s  
de c r e a s e  d 1 mme d 1 a t e 1 y a t  t e r  t h e  a d d  i t 1 on  o f  1 e v a 1 1 o r  ph  an ; 
h o w e v e r  , i t  i s  1 1 k e 1 y  t h a t  t h  i s  i s  o n l y  a s e c o n d a r y  
e 11  e c t b e e  a u -s e o f t hi e r  e q u 1 r e d e f f e c t i v e  d o s  a q e w a s  v e r y
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h i g h ( G r  0 e n e a. n d M a g a s  a n i k , 1 9 67)  *
T h e r o 1 e o f  d i 0 a l  e n t  c a t i o n s on t h e  g r  ow t h i n h i b i t o r /  
e f f e c t  o f n a r c o t  i c s  w a s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  by  D e ^ / n c k  til  a.1 
1 9 ?  1 > , A s m a gn e s i urn c o n c e n t r a . t  i on i n t h e me d i urn 
d a c r e  a,se d , an i n c r e a s e  i n t h e i n h i b i t  on o f  t h e gr  ow t h o f  
c a l l  by  1 e v a 1 I op h an e w a s  o b s e r v e d .  R e d u c t i o n  o-f 
c e l  1 u 1 a r  m a g n e s i u m  c o n t e n t  in E_* c e l l  in t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
1 e v a. 1 1 o r  p hi a n i s t h e  n s u g g e s t e  d a s a n o t h e r  p o s s i b l e  c a u s e 
o f  g r  ow t h i n h i b i t i on .
3 . B a j c le m la J— P h y s i o l o g y — Ln_±hja_£n£SjaH£ij=:_o£__B£:iJjQ£
1 r 1 v 1 e w o f  c e l l  p h y  s i o  1 o q y , e f f e c t s  o f  d r u g s  on
c e l  1 u 1 a r  r  e s p i r a t i o n i s  a. s h o r t  t e r m  a c t i v i t y .  The
r e sp i r a t  i on s y  s t ems 0 + E_*. . c o l l  c on t a i n a. c omp 1 e t e e l ec  t r  on 
tr  an sp o r t  c h a i n  1 n wh i c h e l e c t r  on s f 1ow f  r  om NADH ( o r
d 1 r  e c 1 1 y f  r om a f  ew su b s  t r  a c t s ,  s u c h  a s  s u c c i n a t e  or
1 a c t  a. t e > t o a f 1 a v o p r  o t e  i n , a n d t h e n  v i a s e v e r  a 1
c >• t o c h r om e s t o o x y gen ; AT P i s  ge n e r  a t e d  in t hi i s  e l  e c t r  on
t r a. n s p o r t a c c orri p a ny  1 n g p r  o c e s s ( S fti i t h , 1 9 6 8 ) .
Dr u g s  a + t e c  t i riq t he ox 1 da t i on p h o s p h o r  y 1 a t i on p r o c e s s
c 0 r 1 be c 1 a s  s 1 f 1 e d in t o t h e  f o i l o w i  n q g r o u p s :  1 , U n c o u p 1 i nq
a q e n t s , sue  h a s c y a. n i d 0 m - c h 1 o r op he n y  1 hi d r a zone  an d 2 , 4 -
s
d 1 n i t r o  p hi e n d  , t hi e y e x e r t b i p h a s  i c a c t i o n  on e l e c t r o n  
t r a. n s f  e r , i . e . t h e > s t i m u l a t e  r e s p i r a t i o n  a t  1 o w c o n c e n  t r  a - 
t 1 o n s b u t 1 n h 1 b 1 t t h i s  t u n c  t i o n a t hi i g hi e r co ne  e n t r a t i o n s ,
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Th e i n t e r  f  e r e n c e i s a r e s u  1 t o f  t he i r -  e f  f  e c t on A T P  
■=. n t h e s i s , r a t h e n  t h a n  a d i r e c t  e f f e c t  on e l  e c t r  o n t r a n s f  e r 
t Cay  an i a l . ,  1 967 > 2 , I nh i b i t o r s  o f  ox i da  t i on  p h o s p h o ­
rs y  1 a. t i on , f o r  c x amp 1 e t h e  a n t i b i o t i c  o 1 i gomyc  i n ,  i n h i b i t e d
o x y g e n c o n s u rn p t i o n b y p r e  v e n t i n g t h e f  r orn a t  i on o f  AT P f  r  orn 
u 1 1 i 1 i z i ri q t h e ti : gh - e n e r  g >•■ : n t e r med  i a t e o r  s t a t e ge n e r a  t e d 
b y e 1e c t r o n t r a  r » sp o r t . 3 ,  T he  i o n o p h o n e s ,  e . q . v a 1 in omy c i n ,
c a u a.e s t h e bn e ak down o f  t h e h i gh - e n e r g y  i n t e r  me d i a. t e s t a t e  
o n 1y i f  c e r t  a in m o n o v a l e n t  c a t i o n s  a r e  p r e s e n t .  I t  wa s 
n o t e d  t h a t p h osp h o r  y 1 a t i o n d e p e n d s  on t h e  s p a t i a l  r  e 1 a t i on 
o f  c o m p o n e n t  s o r q a n  i z e d  w i t h  t he m e m b r a n e ,  i n c 1ud i ng 
membr an e - b o u n d  p a r t i c l e  s  ( Le hn i n g e r , 1 975 )  . S i n c e  t he
e l e c t r o n  t r an s f e  r c h a  i n 1oc a t e d i n s  i d e  t h e  c y t o p  1 asm i c
me itsbr- an e , dr- u gs  a f  f  ec  t i ng t h e  c e l l  rnembran e w i l l  a l s o
a f  f e c t s. t h e c e l l  r e  s p i r  a t i o n .
Un 1 i k e r- e sp i r- a t i on , t h e s t u d y  o f  dr  u g e f  f  e c t on c e l l  
q r  ow t h an d c e 11 d i v t s i on a r  e 1 on g ’ t e rm ac  t i v i t i e s .  S t  u d i e s 
o f  e f  f  e c t o f dr u gs on gr  ow t h i n a cu 1 t u r e may  p r o v  i de 
a 1 u e a b l  e i n f orma. t i or. i n u n d e r  s  t a . nd i ng  t hie ac  t i on o f  t he 
Ci r- u g . T h e s e  in c 1 u d e t h e c o n c e n t r  5. t i o n r  e q u i r  e d t o  i n h i b i t 
c e 1 t g r owt  h , t he  e f f e c t  o f  e n v i  r o n m e n t a l  f  a c t o r  s on t h i s  
-•e n -• 1 f- ! 1 t >• , t h e k i n e t i c s o f i n hi  b i t i o n , t h e  r e v e r  s i b i 1 i t y
° + i n h i b i t i o n ,  the  p r e s e n c e  o r  a b s e n c e  o f  c e l l  l y s i s ,  and 
t h e me t a bo l i e  r e q u i r e m e n  t s f  o r  t h i s i n h i b i t i on .
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T h r e e  qe n e r  a 1 s i t e s  o f  g r  owt  h i n h i b i t i o n  b y  d r u g s
h a. e b een  r  e c o qii  i z e d  : 1 , t h e  DNA c h a i n ;  2 , t he  c e l l
m a n't b r a n e ; 3 , a. n y e n z ym e r e q u i r e d  f o r  p r o t e i n  s y n t h e s i s .
An i d e a l  i z ed  n o r m a l  c e l l  g r o w t h  c y c l e  f o r  a s i m p l e ,  
h cirrioge n e ou s < ba t c h c u l t u r e  o f  b a c t e r i a  sh ows  t h e  f o i l  ow i n q 
P 'n  3 se  - : Gr ow t h p r oc e e ds  by  a l a g  p h a s e  , du r i n g  wh i c h c e l l
n u m b e r s  do n o t  i n c r e a s e ,  an d  i n t o  a g r o w t h  p h a s e ,  w h i c h  
u s ua 1 1y i s ch a r a c  t e r  i z e d  by  an exp on e n t i a 1 i n c r e a s e .
U 1 t i ma t e 1 y , c h a n  qe s i n t h e c h e m i c a l  o r  p h y s i c  a. I
e n u i r  onm e n t r e  s  u 1 t in a p h a s e  o f  no n e t  i n c r e a s e  in 
n u m b e r s ,  t h e  max irnal s t a t  i on a r y  p h a s e  . Ce l  I s  in s ta . t i on a r y  
p h a s e  s t i l l  r e q u i r e  an e n e r g y  s o u r c e  f o r  t h e  m a i n t e n a n c e  
o f  u i ab i 1 i t y  . When 1 i rn i t e d  e n e r g y  s o u r c e  w e r e  u t i l i z e d ,  a 
d e a t h p ha  s e + o 1 1ows ( B u c h a  n a n , 1918 ;  W i n s l o w  a n d W a c k e r ,
1 '9 2:4 ; M o n a. d , 1 9 39') .
Ac c o m p a n i e  d w i t h b a c t e r i a l  c e l l  q r  ow t h i s  t h e  c e l l  
d i u i  s i o n  p r o c e s s , F o r  two ba c  t e r i a  t o  be i den t i c a l  in a l l  
asp e c t t o  t h e i r  o r i q i  n a 1 p a r  e n t , t he  c e l l  d i u i de d in t h e  
b i n a. r y f i s s i o n t >• p e . T h i s  in u o 1 u e s a n u m b e r o f  c e l  1 u 1 a r 
e u e n t s su c h a s  DNA r e p 1 i c a t i ori an d se  g r  e qa  t i on , t h e e x t o n ~ 
t i o n  o f  t h e  c e l  1 wa l  1 , t he  g r o w t h  o f  c e l l  m e m b r a n e s ,  a 
d o u b l i n g  o + t h e t o t a l  c e l l  m a. s s , a c om p a r  t m e n t a. 1 i z a t  i o n a n d 
a s e p a r a t  i o n o f t ti e t w o n e w c e l l s .
!-e 11 d i u i s i on d e p e n d s  on DNA r e p l  i c a t  i on . T h u s ,  
b a c t e r i a. f  ac  i ng c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  i n t e r f e r e  w i t h DNA
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sy n t he s i s( e. q. th e p r e se nc e o f t hyrri i d i no fin ft 1 o gu e s or
su 1 p h on am i de s i n t hi e qr ow t h me d i urn, i r r ad i a t i on s, t h ym i n e
s t arva tion, e tc.), 1 i 1amen tous ce1 1s are formed, presumab1y
be c -au se ot se p t a t i on i s i n hi i b i t e d wh i 1 e a 1 1 ow i n g -f u r t hi e r
gr ow t hi.
I n bac t er i a, t h e r ep 1 i c a t i on of DNA an d i t s e qu ft 1
P ar t i t i on be twe e n pr oqeny c e 1! 1 s appe ar s t o be membr ane
r 1 a 1: e d. Th e membn an 6- i s ft 1 so i mp or t an t f or bo t hi DNA
i n i t i a t i on a n d i t s r ep 1 i c a t i on. Cy to! og i c al 2 v i de nc e
r e v eal s t ha t ch r omo some i s a 11 ac he d t o t he membr fin e a nd
d i v i s i on of bac t er i -a s t fir t s w i t In gr ow t h of c y t op 1 asm i c
membr an e( E 1 II ar el al., 1 967; Fuh s, 1 9655; I t e r son, 1 961,
1 965; Ry t e r, 1 '9 68). DNA i s ph ys i c a 1 1 y a 11 ac he d to th e
membr an e i n s u c h a w ay t h a t a s t h e membr an e qr ows tin e two
dau qh t if r DNA mo I e c u 1 e s ar e se p ara t e d, an d ar e e v en t u a 1 1 y
se qr e q ft t e d i n t o t h e d au qh t er c e 1 1 s( Jacob el al., 1 96 3).
Th e r o 1 e of t hie c e 1 1 membr fine i n ce 1 1 d i v i s i on h as
be en done cj i th a f ew bac t e r i ft 1 s p e c i e s (M i t c hi i son, 1 '9 71).
The ba c t e r i ft 1 membr an e p 1 ays a r ol e i n gr ow t h s i m i 1 ar t o
t In a t o f th e m i t o t i c sp i n d 1 e i n tin e e uk ar yo t i c c e 1 1 s.
C a t ft b'01 i c en z yme sy ft t em s f or pr o du c t i on of ce 1 1 wa 1 1
c cm pone n t s s u c hi a s t ho se of p e [3 t i do q 1 yo an ft (An der so n
al., 1 9 70), 1 i p op o 1 y sac ch ar i d e s( H i nk 1 e y ill al., 1 97 2;
0sbron al al., 1972), and phospho1 ipids (Be 1 1 al al., 1971)
ar e ft 1 1] oc a t e d i n t hi e c y t op I asm i c membr an e. Ce 1 1 sep ar a-
tion requirzs auto1tic enzym ea11achs on the cell w all.
These enzymes are -found in the membrane (Forsgerg and Ward,
1972. Memibrane active chemica1, -for ex ami pie sodium dodecy1
sulphate, hiee beenreported to cause fi1 ami entous cells o-f
E-. sola. (.Mendel oria± al., 1976; Onitsuka a± al., 1975,
1979
Thie extention of ce11 wall is one o-f the essential
pr oce ss of the ce11 diuision. Mu copeptide 1ayer is the
basic compionerit ot bact erial ce11 wall except for the
ha1ophi1es. This 1ayer concern with the maintenance of the
cell shiape, the protection of cell miemibrane, and formis
septum between novel cells during cell division( I terson
and Kamip, 1969; Rogers s.± al., 1967). Ce 1 1 septation can
be inhibited by inhibitors of mucopeptide synthesis. For
examipie, penici1in at sublethal concentration inhibits
cell wa11 snthies is and in duces fi1 am entous bacterial
ce11s (Ma ther son 6 Shomin ger, 1961).
Anuf tibero tenuiromien ta1factors a re also knownto
induce ti1ami entation in bac tenia, such as, the addition of
antibiotcs and other mietabolie inhibit or s( Hu qhes, 1 956),
the presenceotun1an ourabIe me diurnp H (Wahl in and
A I manden, 1V69, adeficiency of essentia1 growth tact ors
GIishial. 1960; 'Grula, 196O; Gru1a and grula, 1962;
Webb, 1949, 1951, and other phiysica1 conditions, e.g.
radiation( A1der and hiardigree, 1965), elevated pressure
(Lobe! 1 6 Col 1, 1 y64), and elevated temperpature (Hoffman
ik Frank, 1963; Mac Lean L Munson, 1963; for a rev i ew see
61 ater arid 3chaech ter, 1974).
4. LLEDi-Easislani-tluiaiii Ln ihia_£±nd_oi.„lnhJ.bl±l£jn
Llaiune
Ba c terial resistant mu tan ts c an be produced a gain st
most of the antimicrobial agents. The machan ism of mutants
res i s t a. n t t o a n t i m i c r o b i a 1 agents c a n b e o n e of t h e
fo1 1owing or its combination: 1, Byp assing the metabo1 ic
step affected by t h e dru q; 2, Ov erpr oducin q an inhibi ted
enzyme; 3, Altering the sturcture of a target enzyme or
other protein so that it can sti11 function but no longer
r e c o g n i s e t h e i n h i b i t o r( c omrn on f o r m of r e s i s t a n c e to
an tibiotic s aff e c ting ribosoma 1 f u nc tI on); 4, By
a i t e r a t i on of the membrane or- its u p t ak e sys t ems so t h a t
t h e c ell i s n o 1 o n g e r p e r m e a b 1 e t o the d r u g (as a
corripe t i t i ve i nh i b i tor of a 1 ow rnol ecu 1 ar we i gh t
m e t a b o 1 i t e). U n d e r s t a. n d i n q t hi e w a y t hi e m u t a n ts r e s i s t a n t
to th e drug ref1exed t he 1 ik e1y site and mode of action of
t hi e d r u q.
C r o s- s r e s i s t a n t am o u n t t h e d r u q s provide i n f o r m a t i o n
re 1 e v en t to t hi e p r ob 1 e m of genetic and b i o c h e m i c a 1
m e c hi a n i srri s in the development of res i stance. If a, strain
made resistant to one druq shows increased resistance to
an o t hi e r, i t i nd i c ft t e s th a t b i o 1 og i c a 1 an d posis i (31 y
c h em i c a 1 1 y s i m i 1 ar i t y may ex i s t be twe e n t hi e two dr ugs.
IT h, i= ph en om en on h as la e e n r ep or t e d f or ch em i c fx 1 1 y s i m i 1 ar
an t i b i o t i c s and o t her .an t i m i croh) i a 1 agen t s. Ex tens i ve
review of this aspec t has appear ed (e.g. see Szyba1ski
Br yson, 1952).
On t hi? t h,er hand, chem i ca 1 1 y d i ss i m i 1 ar agen t s may
i n t e r f e r e w i t hi th e same me? t abo 1 i c p a t hway. For ex amp 1 e,
on 6 age n t m ay b 1 oc k an e nz yme s y s tern, wh er e a s an o t hie r ma y
t oriTi a comp 1 ex w i thi i n termied i ar y produc ts i n the same
c hi a i n o t fa i oc hi em i c a 1 e v e n t s, Thu s, bac t e r i a 1 mu t an t s
r e s i s t an t t hr oughi t he u se of an ft 1 t e r n a t i '3e p a t hway wou 1 d
be i mmu ne t o t he e 11 ec t s of t ox i c ag en t s r e 1 a t eel by
i n t r ac e 1 1 u 1 ar s i t e of ac t i on, r a t hi e r tin an by comm on
s truc ture.
Nonspecific bio1ogica1 change s may turn bacteria
bec ome cross r e sist ant to cer t ain substances. For examp 1e,
s e 1 e c t i on b y t hi e t ox i c a ge n t f or de c r ease d p e rme ab i 1 i t y
wou 1 d af f or'd some degr ee of pr o t ec t i on aga i nst
a n t i b ac t er i al a ge n t s de p en de n t up on f r e e id i f f u s i on i n t o
t h e c e 1 1.
An o t hit;- r e xp I a n ft t i on i s t hi a t t he de v e 1 ex (3 trie? n t o f
r e s i s t an c e i n a s p ec i f i c c a se wou 1 d hie go ver ne d b y
mu t a t i o n a t o ne o r a f ew ge ne t i c 1 oc i an d th a t t hie se
mut a tion re su1 t in sever a 1 phenotypic changes simi 1 ar in
origin but ditfer in effect (pleiotropy). 0ne
physiocoqica1 change wou1d make the cell resistant to a
specific aqent; anot her corre1ated but different change
wouid provide protectionfrom an unrelated aqent.
5. eom ot the studx
In wiew of the widespreaduseof narcotic dr ugs in
me dications, investigation s on the i r mode of action haye
been done on different levels. It is our interest to
investigate in this project, the mode of action of
morphine, methiadone and naloxone in bacteria. This study
a1so offers a surve of all the biochemica1 changes caused
by these druqs. Moreover, it is hoped that the study with
bactieria wi 1 1 shed 1 ight on the mechanism of ac tion of
opiates in the CNS.
I I. MAIEE1ALS_AUD_MEIL0DS
A. MATERIALS
1. BacleclaJ Slcalns EscLecicLla coll K-1 2, AW 4 0 55,
-1 -2
wh i c h c on t a i n s t h e f o 1 I ow i n g ge n o t y pe s: ga 1, ga 1, th r,
-4
1 a u, hi i s, t hi i, 1 ac, xy 1, ar a, s t r -r, t on, A-r, t sr -r was
ij se d. Two m a t h a don e r e s i s t a n t m u t an t s MAD -R1 and MAD-R2
wer e obt ained from UV mutagenized strains grown on
me t hi ado n e su pp 1 ernen t e d me d i um a s de sc r i be d i n Mefhods.
2. GcowlL—Madla
Icj:pi±one_BfLO±h_Medlum: 1% (w v) D i f c o T r y p t o n e i n d i s t i 1-
e
1! e d wa t e r iva s s t e r i 1 i z e d by au t oc 1 av i n g a t 1 21 C f or 25
ri i i n u t e s.
De ±lned_L2M_Gnow±h_MadlLim: I n 0. 5 L of d i s t i 1 1 e d w a t e r,
13.6 gm KH PO, 2.0 gm MgSO .7H 0, 6.5 mq FeSO .7H 0, 1 ml
2 4 4 2 4 2
t r ac e e 1 eme n t a t oc k so 1 u t i on, an d 6 .55 rng e ac h of L-h i s 11 i-
d i n e, L -1 h r e on i n e, an d L-1 e u c i n e we r e fxdde d t o maK e u p t h e
m i n e r a 1 sa 1 t so 1 u t i on. Th e f i n a 1 p H of t hie rne d i um was
ad j u s t e d w i t hi 1 M K0H t o 7. 3. Th e c ar bon sou r c e of t h e
me id i ij rn w a s p r e p a. r e d b y d i s s o I v i n g 1 0 gm of g 1 u c os e i n 55 0 0
iT, I o f d i s t i 1 i e d wa t e r. T h e se me d i a w e r e a u t oc 1 a v e d s e p a r a-
t e 1 y and m i xe d t oge t he r at t er s t e r i 1 i z a t i on. I'll e t r ace
e 1 erne n t a t oc k so 1 u t i on c on t a i n s: 4 80 mg Fe C1. 6H 0, 286 of
3 2
hInC1, 270 rng CaC 1, 2 gm ZnC1, 290 mg H BO, a.nd 1 30 mg
z. o o
CoSO per 1itre of disti11ed waten.
4
Dje±_Lat?d_Medlii[D_A: I t c on t ft i ns 65 mM p o t ass i um phcspha t e, pH 17. 3,
i'' i t h 7 mM ammon i urn s u 1 f 3. t e and 0. 4 mM m agn e s i um su 1 -fa t e an d 1 50
mg 1 e achi of the e ssen t i 1 am i no-ac i ds L-1 euc i ne, L_-h i s t i d i ne,
and L- t hr eon i ne. (31 uc ells'? 120 mM was a.dded a.nd used as canbon
source un1ess otherwise specified.
33. Chemicals
Mor phi i ne HC1 was purchased -f r orri Br i t i sh Drug House
(BDH). Me thadone HC1 was a generous gif t of Dr.H.L.Wen ot
t hi? Kwong Wah Hosp i t a 1, H one; Ko n g, and na 1 ox one was a g i f t
f r omi En do Lab. I nc., MJ., U. S. A.
A1 1 am i n o ac i ds use d we n e ot L-c onf i gur ait i on. A1 1
o
chem i ca. 1 s used wer e of ana 1 y t i cal grade.[ 4 ,55-- H] 1 euc i ne
3
( spec i f i c ac t i v i t S. A.), 1 CI i mmo 1) and 12-[ 1 ,12-- H] deoxy-
D-g1ucose (5.A., 37.3 Cimmo1) were purchased from New
1 4
Engl and Nuc 1 ear Cor p.[ U-] g 1 ycer el( S .A., 1 1. 8 mC i
14 14
mmo1e), [U- C] q1u tamine (S.A., 40 mCimmo1) and [U- C]
pr o1 ine (S.A., 2?2 mCimmo1) were obtained from Amersham,
Eno 1 and.
The sc i n t i 1 1 at i on so 1 u t i on was (3repared by add i ng (3. 4%
2, 5- d i ph e ny 1 ox azo 1 e( PPU) and 0. 0 4% 1, 4--la i s-2-( 5- phi e ny 1 oxa-
z o 1 y 1) b e n z e ne( POP' OP) t o tol u e ne.
The buffer system used in the respiration test con-
tained either 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.3, or
the same buffer with 10-4 M EDTA, or the CRM medium without
any carbon source.
B. METHODS
1. Dalanmlnallnn_o±_Bac laclaJ Scowlb_Ealc
Th(? gr ow t hi r a t e of bac t e r i a was de t e rm i n e d by me asu-
r i n g o f t u r b i (=1 i t y c h an ye of t h e bac t e r i a 1 su sp e n s i (3n, ft t
55 9 0 n M, a t v ar i o Li s t i m e i n t e r v ft 1 s w i t hi a s p a c t r om e t e r
( Sp e c t r on i c 76). Bac t e r i a 1 c u r t u r e s we r e gr own i n e i t h e r
r i c h(=' r d e f i n e d m e d i u m i n s c r e w- c a p [3 e d f II ft s k s w i t hi s i d e-
arms sui t e d f or op tic a 1 me asu r eme n t s. A1 1 f1 ask s we r e in c u-
ba t e d ft t 37 C i n ft gyr o t or wa t er ba t h shak e r. A b 1 ftnk was
se t w i t h t h e c u 1 t u r e me d i um ft 1 on e.
Ihi e de t e r m i n a t i on of 1 ag p e r i od was done as de sc r i be d
by Lodge Thi i n sh e 1 wood( 1 943) by e% t r ftp o 1 ft t i n g t hi e 1 i n e ftr
portion of the e%ponentia1 phase of the gr owth curve to a
p o i n t on th ft t u r la i d i t y sc ft 1 e wh er e th e i n i t i a 1 b i oma ss wa s
1 oc a t e d. T he t i m e cor r e sp on d i n g t o th i s po i n t was t h ft 1 a g
t i me i n t h a t p ar t i cu I ft r med i um me asu re d.
2. Mlccoscjupilc_Dbsaci2allon__o±_Bai:laclaJ Mocphology
The e f f ec t ot var i ous dr ugs on t hie morphoi ogy of t he
bac t er i a w as ob s.e r v eci an d re co r de d w i t h ft m i c r os c op y
ft qu i pp e d w i t hi ph ase -c on t r as t op t i c s an d c amer ft (N i k on,
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B i op hi o t). Whe n c orrip ar i son was ne e de d, t he ce 1 1 s ft t 1 0 ml
we r e p ho t ogr agp h e d la i t h ft Kodak h i oh c on tr as t f i 1 m (TP
24 1 55). Th e s e n it ga t i v e s we re de v e 1 op e d and p r i n t e d on t o
30 x 30. crn p hi o t ogr ap hi i c p ap e r s. IThe c e 1 1 1 en g t h was
c a 1 i br a t e d w i t hi a. hi a em ac y h om e t e r p ho t o gr ap he d by t hie s ame
P r o c e a. s i n g p r oc e d u r e.
:3. Da± a ccD_Ln a± _L on __o±__Baa±e qj_a J Del l_E'nsp_i. nation
E s a h a a a a h _i_ a a a 1 _i_ c e 1 1 s q r ow n t o rn i d -1 o g p h a s e i n C RM
rn e d i u m w a s h a r v e=. t e d b y c e n t r i t u g a t i o n a t 1, 6 0 0 x g f o r 1 0
mi i n. T h e c e 1 1 p e 1 1 e t iv a s 1: h e n w a s h e d a n d n e s u s p e n d e d i n a
s u i t a b 1 e rri e d i u mi a s d e s c r i b e d i n t h e t e x t. 0 x y q e n c o n s u m-
p t i o n r a t e o f a g i'' e n b a c t e r i a 1 s u s p e n s i o n w a s rn e a s u r e d
a
p o 1 a r o q r a p h- i c a 1 1 y ii i t h a C1 a r k o x y g e n e 1 e t r o d e a t 31? C. T hi e
C'o
t i r i a 1 v o 1 u rn e o -f t hi e m i x h u r e w a s 3 m 1 c o n t a i r: i n g 1 0 c e] 1 s
p e r m 1. G1 u c o s e w a s a d d e d a s t h e e n e r g y s o u r c e a t a f i n a 1
c o n c e n t r a. t i o n o t 1 0 M. T h e v o 1 u m e o f t h e d r u g a d d is? d w a s
1 e a s t h a n 5 7-. o -f t h e t o t a 1 v o 1! u rri e s o t h a t t h e d i 1 u t i o n
e 11 e c h i,j a= k. e p t t o a m i n i m u rn. 7 h e r a t e o f r e s p i r a t i o n w a. s
o b t a i n e d f r o m t hi e a 1 o p e o t t h e g r a p Ti.
4. De la cm _i_ n a 1 _L q n__ o±__ Eac 1 e c 1 a J U1 abl 111 x
A b» o u t 1 0 0 t o 3 0 0 hi e a. 1 t hi i 1 y g r ow n b a. c t e r i a w e r e m i x e d
i i; t hi a 0. 7 51 (w. v) t r y p t o n e o v e r 1 a y a n d p o u r e d i n t o a h a r d
it cj a r c o n t a. i n i ri g t hi e d r u g a. t t hi e t e s t e d c o n c e n t r a t i o ri. T h e
pi 1 a t e s w e r e i n c u b' a t e d at t 3 7? C oe r n i q h t a n d t hi e b a c t e r- i a 7
c C' I o n i e a t o r m e d i v e r e c o u ri t e d.
5. Isolalson of methadone hcl resistant escherichia coli
Idutants
escherichia coll cells were grown to late exponentia
thase tryptone broth at 37 and 5ml of the cell suspes
9
nsion(10 cells per ml) were transfered to a 55 mm petre
dish aseptically. The dish as placed on a platfrom at
distance of 50 cm from a uv amp (philis, 15 watt) which
has been prewarmed for 10 min. The cells were irradiates
or 15 sec which killed about 30% of the cell (determines)
in our preliminary experimen)> 0.1 ml of the irradiates
tell suspension was inoculated into a flask containing is
nl of tryptone broth medim supplimented with 2.0 ml
inethadone hcl, and grew withcontinous agitation at 37 0
wernigth. A normal cell suspension without irradiation was
wrested in the same maaner asthe control, turbidity of the
rulture medium indicated therpresence of resistant mutants
whenev er the c on t r o1 rema1ns c1e an.
The drug se1ection process was repeated stepwise with
higher dug cocentrations. However, no mutont survived a
concentrations higher than 30m/1 methadonc-HCL. The fina
rulture was picked for singe isolated colony on a soll
ager plate containing 3 m/1 mathadone incubated overnight
Two resistant mutants Map-ri and MAP-R2 were thus obtained
6. 6 s s a y_ a 1_ B a c 1 a c 1 a J—Icansp o n l_Bys 1 am s
3.). Eca p. aca linn—o1_Ca 11 a: E c o 11 q r ow n II o g a r i t h m i c a 1 1 y
M
a t 3 7 C i n I '1 e d i u m A w a s q u i c k 1 y c h i 1 1 e d a n d p e 1 1 e t e d b y
c e n t r i f u g a t i o n a t 1 0, 0 0 0 x g f o r 1 0 m i n. T hi e p e 1 1 e t w a s
w a s hi a d t w i c a a-j i t hi i c e- c o 1 d 11 e d i u m A w i t hi o u t e i t hi e r c a r b o n
s o u r c e o r e s s e n t i a 1 am i n o a c i d s, a n d r e s u s p e n d e d i n t h e
s am e mi a d i u mi h o a n a b s o r b a. n c e 1. 0 a t 5 9' 0 n M w h i c h c o r r e s-
p o ri d s t o a (=i p r o x i mi a t e I y 0. 2 8 m, q o if b a c t e r i a 1 p r o t e i n p e n m 1.
T h, e s e c e 1 1 s w e r e u s a d if o r- t r a n s p o r t s t u d i e s i mm e d i a t e 1 y
a f t e r r e s u s p e n s i o n.
b). In an a p. on ±__Aa aay_ui.±h_ 1 n 1 an 1 _Ca 1.1: B a c t e r i a 1 r e s u s p o n-
N
s i o n s vj e r e p r e- i n c u b a. t e d a t 317 C f o r 5 mi i n w i t h 8 0 u g o if
c hi 1 o r a m p hi a n i c o 1 p a r mi 1 c o n t a. i ri i n g 1 1 mih 1 g II u c o s e( i n t hi a
s t u d i e s o f 2- d a o x g 1 u c o s a t r a n s p o r t, s am a c o n c e n t r a t i o n o -f
g 1 y c e r o 1 vj a s u s e d i n p 1 a c a o if g 1 u c o s e). I h a n t h a d r u g t o
b a s t u d i e d i v a s a d d a d a n d i n c u b a t e d f o r a n o t h e r 5 m i n u t e s
1=' a t a r a t h e t hi a r a d i o a c t i v a a- u b s t r a t a a t a- p a c i t i a d c o n c a n-
t r a t i o ri w a s a d d a d. T h e if i n a 1 c o n c a n t r a t i o n o f b a c t a r i a 1
s u s p e r i s i o n a d d e d w a s a t a n A o if 0. 5. A t e a c h t i m e p o i n t,
590
a 1 i q u o t s o if 5 0 0 u 1 w a r a w i t h d r e w a n d f i 1 t a r e d t h r o u g h
h 1 i] 1 i p o r a f i 1 t a r a( p o r a s i z e (3. 4 5 u m). T h e if i 1 t a r w a s t tii a n
w a. s hi a d 11 «i a a' v i t h, t w o 5 m 1 p o r t i o n s o+ i c e- c o 1 lei m a d i u mi A.
T hi a ii hi o 1 a if i 1 t r a. t i o n an d w a s h i n q p r o c a d u r a t o o k II 3 s s t h a. n
20 s6- c t or c om,p 1 a t i on. Rad i oac t i v i t y r a t a i n a d by t h e f i 1 t a r
wa s c o un t a d w i t h, a 1 i q u i d sc i n t i 1 1 a t i o n c ou n t e r( Ba c km an,
Mdode1 LS-330) using to1uene as the sicinti11ation so1ution.
The specitic up take was ca1cu1ated, after subtracting back-
ground counts retained by the fi1ters in the absence of
added bacteria, according to Wi11iam Boyer (1972). The
amount of bacteria1 ce11 protein which was usied as a mea-
suremen to fnumber of bacteria, was determined by a
modified Lowr methiod (Markwe11al., 1978).
7. Assay_ol_L,lkalaja_Ehnspha±asa__BC±li2JL±y
Logarithmica11y growing baciteria1 ce11s( in nuitrienit
broth) were harvestet by centrifugation and was ied twice
with 0.03 M tris(hydroxyme thy1 )aminome thane-hydroch1 oride
( Tris-HC 1 buffer, pH 7. 4, Thece11si were incubated at 37 C
with constant shaking in a phosphate- deficientm medium (A-P i
mediurn) containing the fo11owing basal composition( per
ter): sodium citrsite, 0. 56 g; (NH) SO, 2. (3 g;
MgSO. 7H 0, 0. 0 55 g; gl ucose. 5. 0 q and L-1 euc i ne, L-
histiqime, and L- threonine, oach 1. 0 mg. To this medium,
Itrisliydroxymethxi) aminomethane was sdded to a finai
concentration of 0. 111, and the pH was adjusited to 7. 3 with
hdroch1ori caci . This modiurn was used to derepre ss th e
sxnthes is of a1ka1ine phosohatase.
ka1ane phosphatase was assayed by the formation of
pritropheno1 from p -nitropheny1phosphate according t o
Torriani (1960'. The change in absonbance at 410 nm was
recrded with a sperophotmetr (spoctronic 70 )The
reaction mixture consisted 0+0.5 M Tris -HCL butter pH 8.3
0.01 M Mgcl, 5.0 mM p-nitronbhenyipshohtae, and bacteris
(A= 0.3). 0ne uni t of enzyme ac tivi ty is defined as
590
change in 0.01 unit 0+ absortance unit at 420 nm in 1 mig
me asured in e cuvette of l- cu path length as described by
ITribhuwan( 1 977).
8. Assay_n±_B-Galaclosidasa_r±lM j_±
To, induce B- galactosidase activity isopropyl -B -D
thioglactospyranoside (IPTG )was added to the phosphate-
deficient mdeium (glucose was replaced by 0.3% glycerol) in
a final concentration of 1.0mM , The cell prepartion was
done as that descrided in the previous section for alkaline
phosphhatase and the B -glactosidase activity was meausured
using O-nitrophenyl -B-glactosidase activity was measured
Horiuch e+ al , 1962 , The reaction mixture consited
of 0.1 ml, CNPG, 1.0 ml, induced bacterial cell suspension
one unit of enzrme acivity is defined as a change in 0.1
one unit of enzrme acivity is defined as a chgnger in 0.1
absorbance unit at 420 nm, in l min measured in a cuuette of
i -cm path length as described by Tribhuwan 1977
. Detemination of Bctacial -ubole Eell Lipids
..'. Sap.aca1ion of cudae Total Lipids from Bactecial coil
ITo t zt 1'= e 1 1 u 1 ar 1 i p i ds wer e ex t r ac t e d i n a mon op hi 3s i c sys t em
c on t 3 i n i n g me t han o 1, c hi 1 or of orm, an d aq ue ou s bac t or i a 1
c u 1 t u r e( 2: 1: 0. 8 VV) a t 0 C f or 1 0 mi i n as de so r i be d by
Amie s( 1 968). Th,»? 1 i p i ds wer e sep an a t ed f r omi t he wa. t er
so 1 ub 1 e ma t er i a 1 by d i 1 u t i nq t he ex tr a t i on rn i x t ur e w i t h 1
'j o 1 umie of ch 1 o r o f or mi f o 1 1 owed by 1 v o 1 urn e of wa t er. Af t e r
ce n tr ifuqation, the ch1 orofrom 1 ayer was removed by gen 11y
i n s e r t i n q a p i pe t t e t h r o u qh t h e wa t er --rn e til ano I ph ase and
f h e i n t e r ph ase. Th e ch T or of r om 1 aye r so ob t a. i n ed w as
e v ap or a. t e d to dr yne ss w i t h n i tr 01313 n. T h e dr i e d 1 i p i d was
d i sso II v ed i 11 a smial 1 v ol umie of ch 1 or of r om a n d s t or e d ait
20 C u n de r n 1 t r oqen a tmiosphit?r e f or th i n-1 ayer chr omat ogr ap-
h: c an a 1 y s i s.
b). ThlnmEayao_EEooiiia±ogisap:hy:_o±_Lj_pljds: Th e e x t r ac t eid
1 1pids were sep arat ed by t h1n-1 ayer chromatography (TLC)
w 1 t hi S i 1 i c a Ge 1 G p 1 a te (Menck, con t a i n i ng CaS0 b i nder).
T h e p 1 a f e s ive r e he a t ac t 1 v a t e d a h 1 1 0 C f or on e hi our an d
c 00 1 e d be f or 1? u s 1?, De v 1? 1 opmen t wa s don e i n t hi e f o 1 1 ow i n g
so 1 e n t s y s t em,: L hi 1 or of or mi-me t han 01- q 1 a c i a 1 ac e t i c a.c i d
65: 25: 8). L 1 p 1 ds we r e un sp e c 1 f i c al 1 y v i su a 1 i z ed w i t hi
1 od 1 n e ap or s. For samp 1 e 5 c on t a. i n i n g t r ac e r s, t hie d i s t r i-
bu t i on of r a d 1 o- ac f 1 3 1 t y 1 n e a.c hi 1 1 p i d or ou p was de t e rm i n e d.
1 0. D a± a a m _L n a± mo a_ o±_ G a'o 10 a m a J E a± ±y _Aol d_ E om p o s _i_ 11 o a__ b y
G as.... E h o o ma .1 o0 r a p E y
L 1 pi 1 d e t r a. c t s t hi u s o b t .3 i n e d w e r- e c o ri v e r t e d t o rii e t hi y 1
e s t e r=• tor f a. 11 a.c i ds analysis by gas c h r orriatoqraph y
according to the method of Ingram (1977). To 0.5 mg lipid
extracts, 4 ml 57 sulphuric acid in methanol was added and
t h e mixture w a s hi e a t e d to 7 0 C for- t w o h ours i n a test tub e
covered w i t h a m a r b 1 e. The reaction mixture was cooled a. n d
fur 11! e r e x t r a. c ted r-.i i t h 4 m 1 o f n- h e x a n e t wi ice, T h e n-hex a n e
e x t r a c t w a. s t h a n d r i e d w i t h nit r o g e n a. n d res u s pended in a
sma. 1 1 amou n t of c h 1 or of orm. A1 i q u o t s (0.001 m 1) of the
fatty acid methyl esters -formed were analyzed with gas
c h r oma t ogr ap h e r (C1 ar i an 370 0) u n de r t h e f o 1 1 ow i n q
condi tions: column package, SP-2330 on 100120 chromsorb,
6 f t x 1 S s s); col u m n t e m p a. r ature 192 C a n d nitrogen
f 1 ow r a. t e 30 m 1 m i n, u s i n g a F I D de t e c t or
1 1. D£i£tcQinaiiDa_Df_£liii ionTaJ EoQiooQ3-_bx._E.QT.xa.or.xTJdL~
Qjj_da_l3e J LTsoi-toDpi tiOE-£:S±.s
a.'1. En£pLana±lon_o£_L!hol£_CjELli Homo goo. a To: A ful 1 y grown
c u 1 t u r e w a. s pel 1 e t e d a n d r e s u s p e n d e d in Tr i s- H CI, O. 0625 M,
P H 6. 3, t o o n e- t e n t ft i t s o r i g i n a 1 u o 1 u m e. Cell 1 y s i s w a. s
a c h i e u ed in t h e p r e s ence o f 1 rn g m 1 1 ysoz y m e by incubating
the suspension at 37 C for 15 min. The unbroken cells were
r e m o11 e d b y cer t r i fug a. t ion a t 6, 0 0 0 x g. T h e sup e r n a tan t w a s
r e rri o v e d a. n d s t o red f r o z'e n a t- 2 0 C f o r e 1 e c t r o phoresi s.
b.). bodTLi.QQ_Oudoc.x-l Suliaia-Eolxai-Cixlamldia—GaJ ETiao.-ic.o~
pLocciis TSOS-EAGET: The slab gel apparatus described by
S t ud i er( 1 973) ias uised. SI abs of a thi i ckness of 1. 5 mm
w i t hi a. d i 9.c on t i n u ou s sod i urn dodo c y 1 su 1 f ate bu f f er sys t em
as descr i bed by Laemm 1 i( 1 970) was used. Separ a t i ng ge 1 s
containing 10 i acry1 amide were prepared from a s t oc k
solu tion of 30 g of acry1 amide (Bio-Rad) and 0.8 g of N,N'-
bis-methy1 eneacry1 amide (Bio-Rad) in 100 mI of water. The
stacking ge1 contained 3% acry1 amide, was prepared from the
same s t ock: so 1 u t i on. The f i na 1 concen tr at i on of sod i um
dode cy 1 su 1 fa t e i n bo t hi ge 1 s an d t he buf f er- wa s 0. 1%.
FT ote i n s amp 1 e, pr e par e d as de scr i bed by Ame s( 1 974)
i n d i issoc i a t i nq sol u t i on c on t a i n i ng 0. (3 625 hi Tr i is-HC1 p hi
6. 8, SDS( 2!.), g 1 ycer o 1( 1 0%), br omophenol b 1 ue( 0. 00 1%),
2-mer cap t oe thi ano 1( 5%) and pro te i n( 0 .55--1. 0 mqrn 1), was
bo i 1 e d f or 2 rn i ri. FT o t e i n m ol e c u 1 ar- m ark e rs so 1 u t i on( Phar-
m ac i a), c on t a i n i n g 1 u g of eac h pr ote i n pe r 20 u 1 of
samp 1 e, w e re i no 1 ude d i n eac hi ex per i men t as a re f ere nee.
In most cases. 30 u1 of a samp 1e was app1 ied to eaoh
si o t. E 1 e c t r- op h or- e s i s« 'a s c ar r i e d ou t a t r oom t e mp e r a t u re
u s i ng a con s t an t ur r en t of 40 mA per ge 1 and s t opped when
t he tr ac h i n g d- e w as abou t on e cm f r om the bo t t om of the
qe I, w h i c hi t ook abo u t 2, 5 h. Ge 1 s w e re s tr a i ned ov e r n i qh t,
w i t h, g e n t 1 e sh ah i ng, i n it so 1 u t i on of 0. 00 255% b r omo p hen ol
bl ue i n 50! h rn e th an ol- 1 0. ace t i c ac i d. G e 1 is wer e de s t a i n ed
i n 50:. me t h, an o 1- 1 02. ac e t i c ac t d.
III. EESULIS
1. E± ±ncl_o±_M o Hi 4=1 h. _i_ n. a._ a. n d_ 01 h n _EI an col± os_on_lha_Gnowlh_o
T h, e e f e c t a 1 rr, o r p ii i ri e- H(] I (m a r p hi i n e), m e t hi a d o n%- H C I
(rr, e t hi 3 d c, n a', 3. n d ri a I o x o n a- H C: I( n a I o x o n e) o n t h e g r ow t h
r a t e o f E a c h a n a. n h a a n o 1 _i_ w e r e s t u d i e d b y f o 1 1 ow i n g
b a c t a r i a 1 g r c, i,.j t h, i n t i-.i o d i t+ e r e n t c u 1 t u r a m a d i a, t r- y p t o n a
b r o t hi a n d d a f i n a d C RM m e d i u m. T hi a t r y p t o n a b r o t hi m e d i u m
r a p a s a ri t -a a. r i c h m a d i u rr, i,v h i I a t hi a C RM m a d i u m h a a. a.
rri i n i u m= a! t rri a d i u rri w i t hi a II i m i t a d c a. r b o n s o u r c a.
W i I d t v p a Ecml 1, AW 4 0 5 w a s o n 1 y m i I d 1 y a f f a c t a d b y
m o r p h i n e a% 2 u n if 1 a s s h ow n i n F i g u r e 2. T h i s o b s a r v a t i o n
i a c o n=. i a t a n t i v i t h t h a t r e p o r t a d b y S i m o n( 1 964). 0n t h e
c o n t r a r-, t h, a p r e s a n c a o t m a t h a d o n a i n t h a g r ow t h m a d i u m
a t f a c t a d 11 v o o 1 t h a t h r a a m a j o r p h a s a s m o r a s a r i o u s 1 y i n
t h a b a c t a r i a I g r otv t h c u r v a. F o r b a c t a r i a g r ow i n g i n
t r, p h o n a b r o t hi rri a d i u m p I u s m a t h a d o n a, t h a r a w a s a d a c r a a s a
, r: t h, a=. i o p a a h t h a 1 o q a r i t h rn i c p h a s a a n d a n a ar I y
u a v a: o p m a n t o t t h a s t a t i o n a r y p h a s a a t a 1 ow a r m i c r o b i a I
p C' p 'j 1 a t i o ri a r, b C't hi 3 t -f e c t= i v a r- 3 d '3 s e- d 3 p a n d a ri t( F i g.
3 A). I s o. n o I a g p a r i o d w a s o b s a r v a d. G r ow t h i n C RM
m i ri i m a. I rr, i d i u rr, q av a a a 5 a n t a i I I y t h a s am a p a t t a r n a x c a p t n o
3 t a t i o r i o r- p h a a e i v a s o b s a r v a d i n t h a p r a s a n c a o f 1. 3 a n d
1. 5 ml' I c, t t hi i= i'i 3 r c c, t i c( F i g. 3 B). i -i o g r ovj t hi ij 3. s o b s e r- v a d
i ri t hi a p r e s 3- i'i e o t 2. U rrih 1 o f rri e t hi a. d o n a r- a g hi r- d 1 e s s o f t h a
F- i g u r e d. E±±ac±__u±_M0E_i_o.a__B 111 ±a±a_jua__±h2._Beon±h_Ea±e_oi
E.... e e 1 _L _6LJ__ E E 5 L a _Z c x pi0 a a__El a o 1E.... 1 p Jin 1«.ail—En d—1 n__.CEM
m j_ a _i_ a co_ma d .i_ urn___ i_ p. a a. 1 Bd
Li o ri t r- a 1 5 r, d rir, o r c, F1 1 n e s u 1 -f a t e s u o o 1 e m e n t e cl rri e d i a a t
a. r 1 o u= c n c a r 1 t r a t 1 o n E: 1 U mf 1 n d? A m: '1
Time( rnin) Time( min)
Figur 3. ffect of Methadons Hxdrochlocide on the Ocowth
Fate of f coli ew on ICXNTONE Bcoth cpanel and in
CRM INIUM EDIU SPANEL b
Control and methadone hydroch oride supplemented
nedia at various conceentrations : 1.0 mM 1.3mM
1.2mM and 2.0 m
TIME( min) TIME( min)
m ed i urn u s e d. T hie e f+ ec t of na 1 ox on e on t h e gr ow th of
b ac t e r i a 1 c e 1] z sh owe d d i f f e r e n t p a. t t e r n i n d i f f e r e n t
rri6? d i urn( F i g. 4A an d B). I n t r yp t on e br o t hi, t h e s 1 op e of
t h e 1 ogar i t him i c p hi a. se was a 1 i gh 11 y de cr e ase d an d t h e
s t a. t i on a.r- p hi a se oc c u r r a d a t a. 1 owe r m i c r ob i a. 1 p op u 1 a. t i on.
T h e s e e f f e c t s we r e dose dep en de n t( F i g. 4A). A 1 ag p er i od
via s s e e n wh a n ba.c t e n i a we re gr own i n CRM m i n i m a. 1 me d i urn
p 1 u s 4 t o 7 mf -1 o f n a 1 ox on e( F i g. 4B, T ab 1 e I). The
FT, i n i FrujFTi n a. 1 o a o n e i nh i b i t or y cone en t r a t i on si wa is 33 mM.
2. Antagonist!c_E±±jEC±_o±_MagaaslHm_laa_n_Mjalhadnnj
lnn_Lb_L±±oa
As me thadone is the most potant inhibi tor of growth,
i t= in!i ibi tory effect was further studied. Devynck (1971)
c 1 a i me d t hi a t rri agn e s i urri i on c an an t agon i z e t h e i n h i b i t or y
e f f e c t of dr u g i n t h e mor p h i n e se r i e s( e. g. 1 e v a 1 1 or p h an)
in a c oncen tration depen dent mann er, t his hypothesis was
t e s t e d i n ou r: t u ci y on me t h adon e i n hi i b i t i on. Me t h adon e was
adde d t o t h e bac t e r i a 1 c u! t u r e gr ow i n g i n t hi e 1 ogar i t hm i c
P f i ase. i'.ih e n i: hi e i n h i b i t i on of gr ow t h as i n d i c a t e d by t hi e
3.r r e= t i n t hi e i n c r e ase of abson ban c e a t 590 nm, magn e s i urn
: on a t .a t i n a 1 c ori a c ri t r a. t i on of 1 0 mM was adde d. Thi i is
FT: agn e s i um i on c c.n c e n t r a t i ori was mos t e f f e c t i v e i n an t ago-
nizing the n ar cot ic drug e f fect as reported by Devynok
- 1.). i hi e r e su 1 t i n F i gu r e 5 sh owe d t h a t magne s i urn i on
d i 0 n o t a I t e r t hie i nh i b i t o r y e f f e c t o f me t ha don e.
Figure 4 ffect of Naloxod Hxdcochloride on the Gcowth
Fate of F coli AW 405 in ixptone Bcoth pance and
in CRM IAING WEDIUA PANEDb
Control and naloxone hydrochloride supplemented
nedia at concentration of 3 mM 4 mM 5 mM
and 7 mM
Time( mln) Time( min)
Figure 5. ffect of Magnesium ons on the Growth Ingibitocy
ffect of Merhadone Hxdcoide on coli AW 405 grown
in CRM orlaidon dedium
The first arrow MD indicated the addition of methadone
to the cuiture at two cocentrations :1.5 mM nd
2.0 mM Magnesium chioride was supplied to the
delture as indicated by the second arrow at a final
concentration of 10 mM represents the cortrol with
no methadone added.
IIME( min)
TABLE 1. Ihe Lao Period of E coli AW 405 Grown in CEM
Medium Suppilmented with Various Amounts of Drugs
Drug




















t t emp t s t' r g. w rr a e tfie add i t i on so queno e of t hie se two
c ornpourids gave s i m i 1 air re su 1 t.
3. Eld:±ao t_o±_lbs_Dcugs__on_E__cols_Noopboi:lqgx
3 i n c e bo t h, me t h adon e an id n a 1 ox on e a ff e c t t h e gr ow t hi
0 a t t e r n, t h e e t if e a t o f t h e se t wo dr u gs on t h e mor p h o 1 ogy
i' a s t e s t e d. 1 hi e p r e a e n c e o f m e t h a don e( 1. 5 mM) r e s u 1 t e d i n
c e 1 1 s ot= ma 1 1 e r s i z e( da t a n o t a-hi own). No c h an ge s i n
a i z a we r e oba e r v e id w i t h mior p hi i n e( 20 miM). Na 1 ox on e, a t a.
a u b 1 e t h a 1 c o n c e n t r a. t i o n o t 7 miM, p r o d u c e d e 1 o n g it t e d c e i 1 s
( F i q. 6). Th e f i 1 ame n t o u s c e 1 1 s h ft d a 1 e n g t h u p t o t e n
t o 1 cd=' t t h e cm i g i n a 1 a e 1 1 s o f r o d a. h a p e. T h e s e c e 1 1 a.
1 ac K e c c e 1; ae p t a t i on an d h ad n o s i gn i f i c J).n t c h an ge i n t h e
c e 1- d i am,-e t e r. Th e mo t i 1 i t y of t h e e 1 on ga t e id c e 1 1 s was
E i oi, a n d a 1 u g c; s h,. IT h e t i 1 ami e n t o u s c e 1 1 s w e r e d e c r e a s e d.
I Jh e n gr ow t h 11a a a i 1 owe id t o go on f or a 1 on g t i me i n t h e
15 am,tr g r ow t h, mie d i u m,, t h, e e 1 o n ga t e d c e 1 1 a- c h a. n g e d i n t o am a 1 1
- ou nd r od E. Howe'' e r, i t t hey we r e h an ve s t eid an id s t or ed i n
a m e id, u m w i t r, o u t a r; a a r b o n s o u r c e( i n a r e s t i n g s t a t e),
t h, e c e 1 1 15 i jou I d r ema i n t n t h e f i 1 ame n t ou s s t 3. t e.
2 as a a±soa_o±_E___cql_L
Th, e e t f e a t o+ mie t h adon e on t h e r e a.p i r a t i on r 5% t e of
— e. o JL _i. w: 4 4 5 w a a d i t f e r- e n t 1 y a f f e a 1: e d i n d i f f e r e n t
F! qure 6. BnO:S.S_EiOE:pLholoqX_0±„NiilDXDaE.__lD.duCE.d__E. coli.
£ _L _L 3. CD£l Q i OII S,_ L. El _L .L S
B a. c t e r i a. 1 call a- q r o w ri i ri p u r e t r y p t o n e b r o t h( panel A),
and in tr ypt on e bro t h sup p1emented wi t h 7.0 mM n a 1 ox on e
'.panel B). Panel C shows a recovery o-f short eel Is a-fter
re-inc u bation in t he abse n c e of n a 1ox one. Equal nu mbe r oi
eel la- i.-'j ere v i e uj e d, the r e a. s o n p a n e 1 B g i u e s a. 1 e s s c e 1 1
popu1 ation i s due to cell dilution. Bu t the Snake shown
i n p a n el B i s a t y p i c a. 1 rep r e s e n tat i v e o f 9 0 X of t ti e 1 o n q
L f I I.
AB
C
assav med i a.' F i g. 7). I n CRM med i urn, h i gher dr ug c one en-
tr a tion was r e quire d to reduce the re spira tion r a t e and
3. 0 mt 1 was t h e t h r e sh o 1 d. I n s i mp 1 e p o t a ss i um ph osph a. t e
but fer, c e1 1s were more sensi tive to mo thadone, a
s i gn i f i c an t i n li i b i t i on was obser ve d w i th 1 or 2 rrifd. The
pr e senc e of EEDTA i n thie po t ass i um phospha t e med i um made
t h e c e 1 1 s e v e n mor- e se n s i t i v e t o t h e dr ug i n hi i b i t i on,
Un 1 i k e me t h adc'ne, n a 1 ox on e an d mor ph i ne, a t c on en t r a-
t i on s u p t o 1 0 a.n d EE0 mH r e sp e c t i v e i y, f a. i 1 e d t (3 a 1 t e r t h e
r e sp i r a t i o n r a t e of t h e E_ coll i n t he p o t as s i um ph os ph a t e
med i um( da t a no t shown). 1-1 owe ver, t h i s i nhi i b i tor y ef f ec t
was gr e a t 1 y e n hi e nc e d by t h e add i t i on of EDTA (13. 1 mM).
F i q u r e 8 sh ow s t h at n a 1 ox on e an d m or ph i n e we re 1 e ss
p o t e n t i n hi i b i t or s of bac t er i a. 1 re sp i r a t i on t h an me t h ad on e
and the po t anc y was in the order of methadone n a1 oxone
mor p hi i n e.
L e i v e( 1 9 65) i n d i c a t e d t h a t E. coll t re a t e d w i t h 1 ow
concen tration of EDTA resu1 ts in a gerena1 incr ease in
membr an e p e rme ab i 1 i t- ac c omp an i (3 d 'a i th a r c 1 e -atie of
approximat eIy ha 1f of the 1 ipopo1ysaccharide ce1 1 wa1 1
i a e r. S i nc e magne s i um i on can cFie 1 a t e w i t h EDTA and
he nc e n i a y r e du c e t h e i nh i b i t i on o f r e s p i r a, t i o n c au se d b y
EE DT A. T h e r e s p i r a t or y r a t e of ce 1 1 s p re t re a t e d w i th EDTA
i n p c-1 a a s i u m p li o sp h a. t e b u f f e r we r e me asu re d i n t he
p| g, g A n r e o t d i t f e r e n t c on c e n t r a t i on s of magn e s i um i on an d
Figure 2 ffect ot Metha one Hydcochloride on the
fespicatior Fare ot F coli AW 405
The reprotion rate of cali AW 405 was measured and
ceculated at descreibed in Matcials and Methods. Respircs
Thon fates dffected by methadone hydrochioride 0.1 to
mM AT UODE MEDIA defined CRM mediunm
10 mM poteslum phosphate buffer at ph 7.3 and
















Figure 8 ffect of Morphine unlfate Methadone Hxdcoblos
ride and Nalozong Hydocochlor in on the Respination Rate of
E coll AW 405
The respriation rate of E. obli AW 405 was calculated as
described in Materials and Mchods. The medium used was
10 mM potassium phosphate bulicer, ph 7.3 with 3. mM EDTA
Various narcotic drucs used are : morphing naioxone
and methadone
Drug Concenhol ion( mM)
me t hi a don e F i g.).] t wao f ou n d t h a. t magn e s i urn i on s a. h
c one a n tr a+ i on 0. 1 an d 1. 0 mM r edu ced t he se n s i t i v i ty of
r e sp i r a t i on h o me t h a don e. IT h i s se n s i t i v i t y sh i e 1 d i ng
e f fec t ot maoneziurn ion miqht pr obably be the r eason why
i ez-s i n h i b i t or e f f e c t w as obse r v e d i n c e 1 II s a s say e d w i 111
a sa I t -r i c h me d i urn( see F i g. 7).
5. E±±esl_oi__ldelhedsne_SD the Lndus±1 on_sil__61k.alIn.a
Ehssahalasa_aad_B-Balas1saidase L a_Esshes1shla_so11
I r, o r d e r t o t e s t i f t hi e e f f e c t o f t h e m e t h a d o ri e i s
m a. i n 1 y o n t hi e m e m b r a n e f u n c t i o n o f t In e b a c t e r i a, t w o
e n z ym e s w e r e t e s t e d, T h e y w e r e a I K a 1 i n e p h o s p h a t a. s e, a
p e r i p 1 a sm i c e n z m e, a n d B- g 3.1 a c t o s i d a. s e, a. n i n t e r n a] 1 y
I c a 1 i z e d e n z v m e en t E_ c oJ_ j_. 1 hi e s e t w o e n z ym e w e r e o h o s e n
a s i t v; a-= i e p o r t e d t h a. t mi e m b r a n e a c t i v e a g e n t s s u c h a s
n r r, c.=, i n e' T r i b h u v a n P r a s d h a n i 9 7 7) a n d p hi e n e t h y 1 a 1 c o h o 1
T r i bhi uia.r, e 1 el., i 9T 0) ar r e s t e d t h e i n du c t i on of ac t i v e
3,1 k 31 i r: e p h, o s p In a t a a e w I, i 1 e 11n e i n d u c t i o n o f B- q a 1 a c t o s i-
=! a s e s t i 1 1 p e r a i z 1: e d. I t i.' i a. s f o u n d 1: h, at t 11 i e p a 11, w a y o f
3.1 k. a H i n e p h, o a p h a t 5 s e f or m a t i o n i n E__ so 11 c e 1 1 s c on s i s t s
r, t=, t r a n z [j C' r t 3t i o n o 4 p r- o t e i ri t h, r o u g hi t In o c e I I
f 11 e m 1=' r a n e s' '7 c I I e-= i n g e r 1 9 6 8.'. F h e s e f i n d i n g s s u g g e s t o d
t hi z t t hi e d i f+ e r e ri c e C' f d r u g i n In i b i t i o ri e f f e c t o ri t In e
i n d u c t i o r, o f t In= e t'' o e n z m e s i -EL c a u s e d b y t In e a c t i o n o f
m e m 'o r a n e n n t i'' e c C'm p C' u n d z en n t In e rn e m b r a n e p e n e h r a. t i o r,
p r o c r- z z'' I i i I''=' e d I o n g b e f o r e t In e d r u g s a f f e c t e d h In e
Figure 9 ffect of Nagnealum ons on the lubibilocx Action
of Methadone on the Respricaion Rate of E coli AM 405
Pcetceated with EDIA
Cells were preteated with 0.1 m11 EDTA potassiom phospat
buffer at ph 2.3 for nalf an nour. Respiration rates wree
measured in the presence or various amount of magnesit
chioride 0.1mM 0.1 mM and 1.0 mM and
Methadone as indicated.The respriation rate in the
12
ol is 0.0112 umole 0/2 min 10 cells.
2
DRUG CONCENTRATION( mM)
gene r 1 pr o t i n s y n 1li e t i c pr oce ss
F i g ij re 1 U s 11 or-J s t hi t i nc r e a. s. i n g c on c e n t r a. t i o n s o t
me t hi ad on e I i d r o c hi 1 o r i de p r ogr e s s i'' e 1 y s u p p r e s se d t In c
; n du c t i on of a 1 k a 1 i ne phop h a t a se sy s t he s i s i n coll
c e 1 1 s dur i n a i n c u ba t i ori i n A-P i( p h osph a t e f r e e) med i urn.
T he dr u o i in h' b i t e d 11, c f or ma. t i on of t hi i s e n z ym e by n e a.r 1 y
56'. a t 0. nil 1 me t h a don e. L omp 1 e t e i nh i b i t i on of a.c t i ve
e n z, me f orrn a' i on '-»as f our, d a t a. 1. 3 mM. I'll e i n du c t i on of
c y t o p. i 9 sm i c B- ga 1 a c t os i d a se, a n d t h e s yn t h e s i s ot t o t a 1
1 4
p r o t e i n, a s me a s ur e d b y[ C] 1 e uc i n e i nc or p or a t i o n i n to
p r o t e i n, wer e 1 e s s se n a t i'' e t h an t hi e i ri du c t i on of a 1 k a 1 i n e
Phospha t ase( F i o. 1 1 1 Z, r espec t i ve 1 y.). Ne ver the I ess,
= omp 1 f e i r i h i b i+ i on o f B-g a 1 ac t os i d a se i n du c t i o n an d
P rote i n., n 4! i c z;- v.ie r e a: li i e v e d w i t li 2 mM of me thadone.
C'. i_LLa.nge.s_ j. _iiaclaiilaJ E'hcisphcillpld_CoQjp.cslllcis__cil
F- I h, i r, p. p'r- c, z no ri r M n i I j n r- r o t( r i i n
4 i f h: er e' a-= n d i c a t w e c hi n g e in the f u nc t i o n of t h e
c e I i u 1 a r r enib; i n e n«li e r; me t h adon e wa.s pr e sen t i n t li e
med: jrr:,, t% t he a i mi ot t hi e t o I 1 ow i n q t e s t s to stud
i-.'he t r, .yr I lie corriposifions of the cellular membr ane were
al t e i ed. L. i_ o.i. j. Ai 'J 4 6 5 i.-j a=. g r ow n f or three qr ene r at i o n s
I'.o t h r a o i C' a c h i e:-' b el led g 1 y c e r o 1 a. s c a r b o n s o u r c e. T o
t. hi tr 1 i e a hi I a d a p t e d culture, I. 3 miM me t h adon e h y d r o c h I o-
r i de i as addeJ and the cul ture was a I lowed to grow further
'' o'J r AJ- Lt :1 L-1_ l_u t _Mo.tLadul_ie__lJadl OOb 1 iJC.i_de__OU—tdul
ludLlill _ri I I.Li I 1
L_u_! a. ii' I 4 r i i j s i i r: t pi r- i r, c 11 ba t ed i ii A —f' i medi urn for
4 rn i i'. n.i i u A',,;, ii, r |,p r e r e c e of 'v ar i ou s c on c e 11 t r a-
='»' 4' i' I-.. rii ur Ii I or i de' do s i gna tod as 0 m i uu te).
i 11i r, '4 'j r,- j: ri i e a r t i u i t nr a s me u s u r e d. Met h a done a d de d
!,,,o j- L..; I: Mil'', I-_. 1_ n 4. J n,i I; ), u. 6 mi l; an u
l.' mil. Ori e un i t of en z yme a.ctivi t y equals to an chanq
u u.ui a o; or banc e uni t at 414 nil in 1 min measured wi th
1 -c.r u e t t e.
Time (min)
r I Q u r e 11. L.i±LL L t.- j f _Ua± h a dunaL1 a djqi jah 1on 1 d£_D£i_.J: h£._I adu n:
LOIi—lj±— Ei _z ij 3. J_ 3 lL .1 jIj .3 3 d 3.3 ti
h.. L_ju i j i T! 4 u' i.'.i- i pi f p i fj i_ y {j3 t p rj i ri m~P' i niq d i unri c on l 5 i n i n l
1. 0 rrif 1 I b T i.i tor ?fi m ifi. The cu I tunes were then incubate'
iii th t h e- d d i 1 i 1.11: n f d i i -f e r e n t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o -f rri e t hi a d o n•:
l~i d r u h I u f i d e: , n u n 8 1, y.£. mM , 1.3
riil 1 a ri d' £- 0 mM. Un e u n i t of e n z yme ac t i u i t• e a u a) z
t c an- h•- f p p• of 0.1 absorb a nee un i t at 4 20 n M in 1 mi n




















.. L_ 1 1: L_ t:. J. _hluL±Je_jJLi_lbr_lfii..ijl_
1 4
:—.,—; ...t i 1 _U j Acid J_d..l.__ i'!_ u 11: .1 it
--.;__. L. A 4,'-. ujt- i n c u t ate J iv i th r4 I't me d i uf
%
---..._ i v._. e. 2 j 2. i- d k' a r i ou i: c or, r c n t r a
'-% a d_-' d c:' c r dc. rd i u o t o v amp 1 c s u»?r i
- a': a'-:_ f: e r, t e-.;: a d the t r i c td oroace t i
' c=- d e i e de t errr i ned. f Ie t li adoni
::;' t. a;:-. a: O. or,?;( O., U. mM
.:. Z- r: Q, 2. 0 :T:I i.
Time mm in
j,,, nr, qa n a r a t i or. 1 aI 1 sh ows t h a t t li a a a v;a s a
:,,,,, f 4 a r! a t fi a('' ':'P' t i on of p 11 o s p hi a. I i dy 1 a t hi a n o-
i am i n a b u t 4 i 1 J i 11 c r c.s a i r t hi a p r op or t i on of p h o op hi a-
t, i o l, r a':. i h h- t ,o t I i n c or p or a t i on o I r a cl i oa c t i v a
r 1 a r o-: r t o-, p i o=-» a=- t o '.i r i d t o b a u a a 4 f e c t ad h f- i g. 1 -4.
. bcxu-1 a.oncaiJ_Ls_.L_Ealix_Ac±d_Composii±oa_ol_E_co 11
Tr H. f ci t t- ac i d=. a t r ac t a d, at t er c on v e r t i on t o
me t h' 1 e 5 T a r 5. ;ae r a an a 1 az a d by gas c h r oma t ogr- a.p hi y an d t hi a
r a-= u! t-= we r a a h oivn i r, Tab i a I I I. 1hi e p r e e n c e of me t hi adon e
i nc r a as a d i r. t h a P r op or t i on s of 1 i n o 1 a n i c ac i d( 1 S3: 3 f a 11 y
: d b j r,o s t f: a a f o 1 d, de cr eased o 1 e i c ac i d( 1 8: 1
f a. t a c c b- z 0'h i 1 a p a 1 m i t i c ac i d( 1 6: 0 fa 11 y ac i d)
ii-=:'' or- t'.. s- t s: t a d. 1 n ad d i t i on, m a t hi.a do ne is t i mu 1 -a t ed
r r. a a- odu c: t oi c t s t a ar i c ac i d( 1 8: 0 f a. t t y ac i d).
r- i o a' r. o-'» o' 'i a hi a n d c au so d s 1 i qh t i n c re as e i n
_ .Tip o s. t_' o-, r. E a c: d( 1 4: 0) an d p a 1 m i t i c ac i d
' 0':'::.:- a-: a 3 s a, r,- o I a i c a c i d 1 3: 1). Th e r a w as n (a
i nc or p o3: on=- i: to 'i a n i c a c i d: n th a p r e se n c e of
Tl M 1 ij: ijr.,
c. L:o.i de._6a.1—Eliijclr.ijpibuP:sls_Ju±__Uholp._b:all
Li olo_LP_oL oun_ Ln_.thc_o±_Dljfj:jcju±Udanco±ljzs
i 11L- f or Pi 3 t' 0',n o i t,'! i no n t ou s c a 1 I s i n t li a p re se n c e o f
n s I c o n a r- f o b .3(= 1 1 n- o I'',- d a d a t a c t i n t hi e c a 1 1 d 1 v 1 s i o n
TA B L E I I. E1 ±acij_a±_b±badqaa_a__±b2_Eho.sphollp_Ld
i~ r,m r.,= i ir i »-«r,«- 4k F- r m 1 i 3- Pi
T r e a t rn e n t P hi o s p hi o 1 i i d s (X)
CL PG PE
t i o n a







At I 4 0 5 a= q r C'W ri i ri t r y p t o n e b r o t hi f o r t h r e e q n e r a t i o n s
14
i r: t hi a p r e s a n c e o t 0. 4 8 mf 1[ C] g 1 y c e r o 1( 0. 4 u C i m 1). T h e
r oi j t h i,vas c on t-i n u e d+ or on e mor e ge n e r a t i on i n t h e
a b=. e n c e o r p r e s e n c e o if 1. 3 mf 1 m a t h a d o n e a n d t h e 1 i p i d
. h r a c t= ie r h ra t e d a= d e s c r i b e d i n t e x t. D a t a r e p r e s e n t
t hi e a. k' e r a q e o f d u p I i c a t e e x p e r i m e n t s.
C L.- c a r d i 1 i p i n: P G= p h o 5 p h a t i d y 1 q 1 y c e r o 1;
h' h==: r,| r,= r,=, t,,].] f h,=,_ n O I 3 FT I I H 3.
F i gu r e 1 3. Eliec 1_u±_b]alhadjunje_Ljn_±b_lni:jCjcpijca±loa_.ol
1.4
1 Ll GljL i: c n] ±nlLj_ihe_L_L±ds_jol_E__coli_6U_AE 55
A if r e 5 hi 1 adap t e d c u 1 t ur e was i nc u ba t e w i t h 0. 48 ml
1 4
[ L] g I y'= a r o 1 U. 4 y_iC i m 1). A 1 i q u o t e s, r emov e d a t
d i++ e- r a r, h t i me i n t a r v a 1 s, we r e e x t r ac t e d an d c ou n t e d f or
h hi e h o t a 1 o 1' c e r o 1 i n c or o or a t i ori. Th e c on o e n t r a t i on s oif
me t hi aclon e u a a d , c on if r o) 1 .3 mM: an o
2. 0 fiih 1.
Time( mm)
1 HBLE I I I. E i±acl_D±_Uanlous_Wanco±lc_Dnuas_on_±hj_Ea±±x
He id_LC'mpos j_.l_ i_ on_ o±_E jCjulj! BU__A85
f -Ion 5.5 4.4 58.1 22.1- 7.4 1.26 1.47
M»- t hi a. d o n a
rr F-11. ITi(:
4.0 5.1 53.4 23.7 2.0 3.3 1.3 7.2
I'l a. I C' x o n a
. 0 mM
5.2 c.3 60.2 22.0 0.7 3.7 1.4
r ie 111 1 e s t e r s oi b a c t e r i a 1 f a 11 y a c i d s w e r e p r e p a r e d a n d
de t e r m i n e d a 5 de sc r i be d i n Ida±an_Lal5 and dalhods. Da t a
r a p r e ae r- t t !i a a'' e r a.qe of t o'J r de t e rm i n a t i on s f r om two
L e C' ar a t A e p e: me n t s.
1 2: u- I au a 11; 1 4: 0- mr i: t a t e; 1 6: 0= p a il m i t a t e;
1': I-- p I m i t' i e t e; 1 8: 0=- a t e ar a t e; 1 8: 1= o 1 e i a t o;
1 8: 2-! i i o i i; 1 2:: 3- 1 i ri o 1 e n a t e.
g y s t em. 1 h i 5 de f e c t m i ghi t h av e r e su 1 t e d f r om a m i ss i n g or
p 1 t e r e d c e I 1 u 1 ar o omp on e n t( s). To e x am i n e t h i s p oss i b i 1 i t y
t r i e who I e e) 1 pi r o t e i n p at t er ns of bac t e r i a gr own
5 e p a r a t e 1- i n t ii e p r e se n c e or abac no e of t he n arc o t i c a
i.iA r e e x am i ne a i-' i t hi SDS-PAG E a. n d t hi e r e su 1 t s we re sh ow n i n
E i gu r e 1 4. 7 he e! e c t r op hi or e t ogr am sh owe d t hi a. t t hie r e was a
ge ne r a 1 s i m i 1 ai i tot t hie pr o t e i n pa 11 er ns of the f i 1 amen-
t ou s c e i 1 s w i t hi t hi e n or ma] c e 1 1 s e xc ep t th e m i ss i n g of
f ou r d i s t i r, c t p r o t e i n bands. Th e mo 1 e c u 1 ar we i gh t of
t iie se f our pr o t e i n bands A, B, C, D wer e de tierm i ned w i t hi
p r o t e i n mar ke r s t o be 1 28, 0 0 0: 1 0 55, 0 0 0; 84, (3 0 0 43, 6 0 0
r e s p e c 5 i e i y. Ce 1 1 s gr own i n t he p r e se no e of me I'lladone
5 howe d one u n u s u a 1 b an d( E, M. W. 1 4 5, 06 0) wh i c hi i s
- du e d i n p r c t L- i.n amou n t.
f. E±±ac±__oi__LjucpLiiiauc_and_L!alciconc_Ojo__lha_jJpi±akc_cil._2c
L' dod'%_1 U dl ZZZsis Zil Id ;Zj L. IT 1_ id. jj iZ. J... Id
:a' t' -i a.= s!- cI mi i r, in r e' i o u s s e c t i o n t h a t t h e d r u g s h a d
% e! e% i e i i -x x r cm:-, 111 e r(. t, e gr oss mor p h o 1 ogy or on t hi a
r e. p. r j x i or, ox b i a t e i.! h e se obse r a t i on s su gge s t t hi a. t
t hi e ii e dr u= n,: e t t t hi e i r e IF f o c 1: s by ac t i n g on t h e c e 1 1
membr an e. F n oe d, an a. 1 y se a of membr an e 1 i p I d an d p r o t e i n
_ omp o= i t i' x X',:( t C' u on 1 i r m t h i s t h ou gh t. Th e i n f 1 u e n c e
TL'
on= r u o t, u i o«i t h e u p t ak e s O'f[ H] 2-de ox yg 1 u c ose a n d
1 4
: L] L- e u o. r, e bE cola AW 4 0 5 w ere the n e x ami i ned. A t
i» Ti r r, r, r kO c .a, r, r c, r, 4 rrxM rr,r- r, H, i r, f- h, o i r, i t I 1 r z, i w
F I QUI 0 14. fci_L.i_'[LpaiJ.i..-i±ijn_Ju£_±h£L__LJhijl£i__Lall._£nD±j£.-L£i_E,£L±±-£r:n
£J±_E__ILO1 .L __i4LJ__4iilE_]_jr.. own LXi„D±i£.er_£ni_Eor,id-i.JL-i_Dri3
ldIi AW 40 5 was grown to log phase in a. t r y p tone broth
a u d d 1 eme ri t e d w t h t h e f o I 1 ow i n o:
a 1 o t 1•',
1 s 1 o t 2,
1= 1 ot 3, 4),
x. 3 itiM Me t h a don e
7. 0 m.M Na. 1 ox on e
c o n t r o 1
w e r e$ e p a. r a t e d b y S D S- P o 1 y a c r y 1 am i d e g e 1 e 1 e c t r o p h o r e s i s.
D e t a i i s o i: p r e p a. r a t i on o f the s am pies are d e scribed und e r
Ma±£.LJ_al.s and Maihods. Concentration of a c r y 1 am i d e was
1 02. Th i s i s a p h o t oqr aph of a s i n g 1 e dr i e d an d s t a i n e d
qei. In a I 1 f iqure miqration is towards the bottom( i .e.
t ovj a. r ds t h e p cs i t.i w e el e c t rode).
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i 0 5, 0 0 0
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4 3 2 1
70 A
of 2-de ox g 1 u c o se u p t ak: e was n o t at t e c t e d bu t a 25%
r aduc tion ot 2-deoxyq1ucose accumu1 ation was observed
i.v i t h 1 0 mi l of mor ph i ne (F i g. 1 5A). The L- 1 euc i ne up t ake
s s t em gave a d; f f e r e n t p a t tie r n( F i g. 1 5B) as ne i t h er 3 mM
n or 1 0 mfd ut mor p hi i n e at f e c t e d t hi e i ri i t i a 1 r a t e t o a
E i gn i t i s an t e t en t. The max i ma 1 1 e v e 1 ot 1 euc i n e ac urnu 1 a-
tion was not attected by a 3 mM morphine but reduced to
1 0- 4 0. de p e n d, n q ori th e i n c uba t i on t i me b y 1 0 rnM mor ph i n e.
f 4 a 1 o:: o n e ga v e es s e n t i a 1 1 y a s i m i 1 a r t e a t ur e. I I: s
e 11 e c t, hi owe v e r, se ems t o (ae a 1 so no t i ce abl e a t t he
b e g i n n i n g p e r i od 1 i ke t he mor ph i n e e 11 e c t, t h er e i is a 1 ways
a t o t a 1 (Jp t ak e r e duc t i on i n 1 euc i ne wh i 1 e t he sugar up t ake
c. t 1 on g t i me c ot i v e r age d t o e q u a 1 up t ak e a.mou n t( F i g. 1 6).
' Pi 1 c f r rg t hi k- r h A rj r%(. w P' p c| c f n f hi I I f r, r, f c MA I'— R 1 A Fi M
h-1-:
i-is me t h a oor e i s t h e mos t p ot e n t amou n g t h e gr oup ot
r. a: o o t i s t e s. e c: n: rih i b i t i n g t he gr ow t h of coli, an
- h r err, e k' -a= ma Je t o=. e 1 e c t me t h a don e r e s i s t an t m u t an t s.
L u 1 t u r e 5 c i t! i e ooll w e r e f i r s t i r r a d i a t e d w i t h UV
I i gh t t o i r t? v s e t hi e mu t an t p o pu 1 a t i on(' A de 1 be r g 1 9 52),
t hi e n d i r e e'- e c k i on je r e made by qr ow i nq t h e s u r v i v e d
o e i: s- r, me d' a s u p p I erne 11 t EE d w i t h m e t hi a don e a. 1: hi i gh c one en-
t r a. t i on s, 2. 0 rnM. a n d 3. 0 mM ac c or d i n q 1 y i n two s t e p s.
Figur 15 ffect of Mocphine Sulfat on the 2- Deoxy
glucse and Leucine Uptak Sxsiems of f COLI aW 405
Bactteria cultures, grown to mid log phase in medium A,
Were prepered for uptake assas as described in Materials
Methods, Folliwning a 5 fingees incobation at 37 C IN
the presence of verious amounts of mor phine mM
3.0 mM, and 10 mM 2-deoxyglucose 5
4
0.05mM PANEL a c L-levcine 5 uC/ML




Figure lo Effert of Naloxoup Hydcochloride on the 2-DES
Axyolucose and L-Leucine Uptake Sxatems of f coli 405
Bacteria cuitures grouwn to and log phase in medium
were prepared for uptake asses as desribed in Materials
and Methods Following 5 minute incubation at 37 c in
the presenceof Veriou amounts of naloxone
3.0 mM,. AND 3.10mM DEOXYGLUCOSE




0.05 mM (panel B) WAS ADDEC AND THE UPTAKE DETERMINED
Time( min) Time( min)
E v e n w i t hi t h e a i d of Uh' i r r ad i a. t i on, mu t an t s ob t a i n e d by
t hi i a me t hi od c an no t su r v i v e a. t a. 4. 0 miM c on c e n t r a. t i on of
m e t hi ad one. T wo i n de pe n de n t 1 i so 1 a t e d m e t h ad one r e s i s t an t
mu t a n t a we r e ob h a i n e d, b o t hi c ou 1 d su n v i v e 3. 0 mM me t hi a don e
bu t t C' d i t f ei e n t e x t en h s as shown i n F i qure 1 7. MAD-R 1
w a s j e s s su= c ep t a b 1 e t o me t h a don e t h an 11AD-R2. (Jo mu t an t
t hi a t w as t o t a I I i n s e n s i t i v e t o me t h a don e hi a d be en sc or ed.
The se 11 'o r e% i s t an t mu t ar11 s showe d a 1 aq (3 hase as we 1 1 as
a I owe r qr o''111 r 3 t e i n t hit? p r e se nc e of m e t h a do n e.
1 1. E.±± a i_ i q± __Lj a 1 o si one.—o_b Is —bcow JL is_ Ee.sp.i.cai.j_qD..__ajiL
be o s s_h 1 u c p. b o .1 o y y o ±_M A D—El a n. d_ blA D c 2 Z
B o t h m e hi a d o r, e a n d n a 1 o x one affected bacteria) g r ow t hi
p h, y s i o) oq, d i+ t er e n t 1. Me t h a don e i nh i b i t s bac t er i a 1
or ow t h wh i I e n- ox one i nduced eel) f i 1 arrien tat i on in
j dd i t i on t o gr out t h t n h i b i t i on. The two me t h a don e resist an t
mu t a n t s a e: e t u i t h, e r t e s t e d f or its f i) ame n t a t i on
i n du c t i on e t r c t b r, a) o. on e at 7. 0 mM. Figure 18 sh ows
t 'i a t a t .0 nil' 1. bo t h, miu t n t s t ooh a sh or t er a dap t a t i on
pe' :od c omp ed w MP ttie wde t ope' data not shown). Once
gr ow i hi: h ar t e d I IAF'- R1. t h e s t r on qe r me t h adone resistant
strain, a a o: s t i n c t i e 1 mor e r e s i s t an t t o n a. I ox on e. It
is of i ri t e r E f io note that both of these two mu t an t:
became f i) arrie n t ou s) ike the parent s t r a i n. This shows that
t hi e me c hi a n i sm a+ aie t hi a don e rest= t an e doe E n c t sli a.r e t li e
i dent i c a. I pat li 'a i t h that of the f i 1 a.me n t ou s cell f or ma t i on.
Figure 12. ffect of oethadon on the woulh of f coli AW
405 and the Nethadone Resistat Sicaius MAD E1 and MAD R2
Groth cures were recorded from a cultur in tryptone
broth at 32.1 Nethadone war edded at 0 hoor to a final
concentration of 3.0 mM AW 405 MAD-R1
AD-R2 in the absece of methadond panel A .In




Figour 18. Effect of Naloxone on the Gcouwth of AW 405
NAD-R1 and Mad- R2
E coll aw 405 MAD-R1 MAD-R2 jepe
skl grown n troptonebroth in the absence panel A OR
PRESENCE PANEL bY OF 7.0 01naloxone at .37 C and the
absorbance at 590 nm measure as described in Malerials
and Methods.
TIME (X 100 min) TIME (100 min)
A-5 e x p e c 11? u, r e sp i r a t i on i n MAD-R 1 wa s i n h i b i t e d t o a
I e 5% e x t e n t' F i g. 1 9'. Th er e i s no p ar a 1 1 e 1 i sm i n grow t h
r x t e an d r e sp i r a t i o n be t we en F1A D-R2 an d AW 40 5, t h e
p x r e n t. Th e r e= p i r a. t i on o f t h e mu t an t, a. I t h ou gh I e ss
5 en a i t i v e t o n a I ox on e i nhi i b i t i on, gr ew s 1 owe r t hi an t hi e
A' i 1 d t pe. Howeer, i t i s env i saged t hat r esp i rat i on i s
o n 1 r- on e o f se v e r a 1 f ac t or s a f f e c t i n g gr ow t h and th a t man y
of these narcotic drugs may exert its action on many
+ ar o e t s. T h i s p hi e n on men on w as n o t p u r s u e id f u r t hi e r.
1 2. %ha_E±laci_o±_Ujaihadoaa_oa_SiAcal_Subsleal_Uplake
T h e e f t e c f of m e t hi a. (do n e o n t hi e u p t a hi e o f 2-de o x y g 1 u-
c o s e. 1 e u c i n e, p o 1 i n e, a n d g 1 u t am i n e, i n E_ coll w e r e
a t a d i e id a t 2 b C t o s e e i f t hi e r e i s a n y d i f f e r e n c e i n
me mbr an e p r op e r t i e s be twe e n t h e w i 1 d t y p e an d t hi e mu t an t.
A i owe r t ernp e r a t u r e was 'J se d 11 o s 1 ow down t h e r a t e s of
a u b=: t r a t e ij p t a k e so t h a. t t r u e i r, i t i a 1 r a t e c an be me asu r e d
more accuateI-. The upt ak e of the substra t e at t he fir s t
rri i nu t e i'i 3 s t ak e n t o be the i n i t i a 1 up t ak e r a t e of t h e
E,= t err i. T, u p.' t z h o f a i I su bs t r .3. t e s 1 e v e 1 e d of f i n a bo u t
1 0 m i n u f e s t i me. Th i s t o h a 1 up t ak 3 r e pr ese n t s t hi e t o t a 1
a n d max i urn mou f i t cf t I'i e su bs t r a. t e be i n g t a.k e n u p. Thi e
effect of t h,r e e me t n a don e c on c e n t r a t i on s, 0. 6 mM, 1.3 mM,
O 1. 3 ml f A.: e r A r s z t z-.
Figur 19. ffect of Methannoine un the Respication of
AW 405 MAD-R1 and MAD-R2
The cellsi AH 405 MAD-R1 and MAD-R2
Were grown in trxptone brouth to long phase, washed and
pretreated with 0.1 mM EDTA 1 1.0 mM POTASSIUM PHOSPATED
buffer. pH 7.3 The respirtory rate of the control was
2
0.01120 umole 0/2 min /10 cel ,adn is exressed as 100%
Drug Concentration( mM)
Whi(] e h hi f p r e se nc e of me t hadone re duc e d t hie i n i t i a. I
r a t e of the Lhr ee am i no ac i d up t ake, t hie sugar up t ake
s e t em e hi i b i t e d a t r an= i c en t s t i mu 1 a t i on of 1 60% a t 0. 6
nil 1 me c hi a do 11 e. A t hi i gh e r co r n: '3 n t r a t i on s of me t h ad one, th e
jph ake of sugar and amino acids were a1 1 suppressed. The
i! i'3 t hi a done r e s i s t an t s t r a i n s, R 1 an d R2 sh owe d d i f f en en t
n a tt er n=. not on 1 between themse1ves but a Iso wi th the
P? r en t. PI ah oni e d a a i m i 1 a r s t i m u 1 a t i on not i n s u gar bu t
i;, p r o 1 i ri e u p t a k e. 1 11 i a s t i mu 1 a t i on p er s i s t e d e v e n w i t hi
1. 8 mh 1 rrie t ha don e, t he h, i ghi e s t c one en tr a t i on t e s t ed. Th i s
f i n d i ng, hi owe ve r, wi as v er y s i m i 1 an to t hi a. t o f R2, i n wh i c hi
t hi? sugar up t ake sys t em was be i ng i nhi i b i t ed wh i 1 e pr o 1 i ne
i,'i a a= t i mu 1 a t e d' a t 1. 3 nnh 1) or no t af f e c t e d( F i g. 20).
Besides Ihe ini tia 1 uptake system, which represents
h hi e r a. t e of t he up t a ke, t he t o t a 1 up t ake, wh i chi i s t hi e
aun.u!? t i on n ac i t wa s a i so e x am i ne d. In t hi e wild type,
.7:,? t h,- a on c EC iiw i i ?tea the sugar transport, as well as the
' a uc i ne up t ai- e w i t hi 0. 6 mh 1 of t h; s dr ug. Th i s du -a 1 s t i mu-
'- f:' ri j a a m-.-.r e si i gri i f i c an t i n t hi e R2 mu t an t an d wa s
'..-0- i ''o i' 111 v. a a a v? I I EC a 1. 3 mil of me t ha do n e. For R1,
i. oil: p 1 e t e:' r, v:' i n t e r f e r i ng p a t t e r n wa s se en, t hi e su ga r
jc t- e wa E r e ouc e d i n t h i s mu t an t, a 1 -so t he s t i mu 1 a t i on of
u:' a I- e, r'' obs e r ve d a t 0. 6 mh 1, wh i 1 e a t 1. 3 rriM, t hi i s
:: t: rr,u i a t i a n »v? a e u p p r e s s e d Fig. 21).
F i g u r e 2u. I1 i_ __E±±ac±_o±._MalE a do n a _o n tba_lallaa.] Ra±a__of
Up 1 a k a__ o±_ 2a U a o a a y 1 u c o a a __LaLauc i a a L% E a a 11a ci___ L a G1 ul aa
m j_ n a_ _i_ a_ E..._ c o 1 j_ _Li j_ 1 d__ U a 11 a Id id D a E J a a d _M(: i D a E 2__ C a 11 s
11 p t 9 k a r .9 t e 9 t t Fi e t i r- s t n 11 n u t e w a. s t a! n t o b e t Fi e
i n i t; a i r a t e. IF i e r e a c t i o n i.v e r' a d o n e a t 2 5 C. T h e f i n a. 1
-5
c o n G e n t r a. t i o n o t 2- d e o x y q i u c o s e 'a s 5 x 1 0 11 a n d o t t h e
t h r- e e am i n o a c i d s v a r e 5 x 1 0 F1. T F i e s y m b o 1 s r e p r e s o n t:
2- d '5- r,: y g: u c o s '2--: i e Li c i r, a; , p r o 1 i ri e a n 'J
g i u t am i n e. P a n a I A„ W i i d c e 1 1 s; P 2). n e 1 B, MA D- R1;
T'.-- 1~~ ray. r' r,
Methadone[ mM ]




AL tabel in l time thaddeo
dk iel llekde today glutamlmimt l
and MAD- R2 CELL
sured at ten minite afert
descrpmed in the method section. The
-5
ot droeve glucose was 5x in M- and on
-6
viee mine acid wen 5 x iu M. The symbol.
esen ie-deoxnglucose leucine
shutancne. Panell A Wild cells, Panel E
MAD-R1:PED. MAD-P2.
Methadone[ mM Methadone[ mM] Methadone[ mM]
1 3. IbE_L±bU-d_Lompo_Li±rjn_D±_±h_W±ld_Iypi--aDd__Ma±hadoD.f
E:asaalan±_LJiilan±a
1 hi e r a t i a o t t h, a t hi r- e a p hi asp li o 1 i p i ds a x 1: r ac h a d f r om
t hi a t.'.i i 1 d t y p a a n d t h a two mu 12).n t s was v a r y s i m i 1 ar (1ab 1 e
I V'. A a orria ar i s i on of c ar u i o 1 i p i n an d p hi osp hi a t i dy 1
u 1 y c a r o 1 ap p a ar a d t o i n d i c a t a a t hi a t i n t hi e two mu t an t s,
t hi a r a. t i o s w a r a i n a r a a s a d t o c 1 o s a t o o n a. I n m a t h a d o n a
s ij p p i a m a n t a d m a d i u m, t h a w i 1 d t y p e r a s p o n s a d la y s u b s t i t u-
t i f i g i t s p h osp h a t i dy 1 a t hi an o I am i n a w i t h ma i n I y p h osp h a t i-
dy) g i yo a r o 1. I n t ha r a s i s t an t mu t an t, sueh a con var s i on
a i d no t s a amis t o be so dr as t i c( i n PG, f r om 55.5? to 1 6 .53 i n
R1 an d f r om 4. 6 t o 1 7. 8 i n R 2 c omp ar a d to 55. 6 t o 20. 55 i n
1.11 1 d t y p a. 1 h, i s r a s u 1 t su gga s t ed t h a t t ha mambr an a s o f
t h a t wo miu t an t s wa r a 1 a ss sa n s i t i v a t o t h a mambr an a ac t i on
0 t ma t ha don a. T ab i a V s hi ows t ha+ a 11 y ac i d comp os i t i on o t
t-h;a ii I d t r p, id i t s r as i s t an t mu t an t s. I n ganar a 1, tha
mu t an t s hi a d 1 ou' a i I o n g c h a i r« a n d un sa. t ur at i on. Tha re i s an
1 nc r a a sa of 1 c ar bon c h a i n mo i a ty. A1 1 t ha sa ch an gas of
t hie i i p i d corupos i t i uii may be a c 1 ua+ or how the ce 1 1 s
' be c onie s' e s i s t ai: t h o( h e dr u g.
1 4. Ubola_a .l_F:aa±aaa_.Saaaaaiaaia_2a±laaa_ij±_Uija[Dal._Uald
3 a 11 a_ a a d__ LI a 1 h a d o n a__ E a a 1 s 1 a n±__ Mu± a n± a L n... S D 5__ 2 ol=
a a a. j. a m a d a_ 3 a 1_ E1 a a _t i:_ a p. b a a a a a s
1 n t n e c r u el e S L' 5 F A (3 E s t u d y, t h e p r o t a i n b a n d s v i a r a
TA B L E I''. E± ±acl s__oi±hadjuna_on_±hje_Ehospihoillpild
r-.rr.r-. i P i r. 4- t P, C, 1 r, r OL F:, F, 1 I Q f T- 3: I, C
'5 t r a i n T r e a tmen t r h n=. n h n 1 i n i d=(%)
CL PG PF
L i: 1 d- t y n e f j o n e 33. 0 5. 6 9 1. 4
i '1 e h h a d o r i e 1. d mM 5). 1 EG. b 4, 4
h 1 ut3 nt R-1 None 5.7 5.7 88.6
Me t t'i e idon e 1. 3 mM 5. 8 1 6. 3 77. 9
1 u h an. E- E- idon '3 4. 4. 6 90. 7
i A- hi a dor, e!. 3 mh 1 4. 4 1 7. 8 77 .7?
:. r i! U I t' e% r. yF Of. I n I F, t F Xp t O Fl bP O t h t OP t hp 8 e Q8 Fl 8-
1 4
T O'l I i t'- F.'! r:: 3 Fl C e O t 0. 4 8 mf' 1[ C] Q 1 G 8P O!( 0. 4
' 'j: ni II-. i Be gi 'i'th coi i t i nu eel tor one more qener-a t i on in
t hi e a be e n c e or pr e= e n c e o f 1. 3 mM me t hi ad one and I h e 1 i p i d
e t r a c t s' vie r r t i r- 9 t e d a- de s c r i be d i n t ex t, Da t a r ep re sen t
( i i e a e r age«: i du;-! i c t e e p ei i me n t s.
C L- c a r d i i i p i r,, PG= p ho a p h a t i dy 1 g 1 y c e r o 1;
r 'E- p ho a p h a t d 1 e t h a n o i am! ri e.
InBLE'. Ih._Eal±y_Bic_Ld_Co[Dposilion_o±._lbn_U±l d_Iypn_and
ibn_Llnlbadon_Rn5_L5lan±_blulanls
3 t r 3. i r, s F a t t y ac i d(%)
i 2: 0 1 4: U 1 6: 0 1 6: 1 1 U: 0 1 6: 1 1 o: 2 1 o: 3
L'j! i d- t- p e
[ 1u t 3 n t R- 1
mu t an t R-2
LT c: i .i cr,-, i 1U, T. -t O. 1 ZL b:. 1
4.2 6.3 63 25.1




f-1e t !'i-! e-= t a r 2 ot b ac t e r i a 1 f a 11 y ac i ds we r e p r e p ar e d an d
d e t e r n, i n e d a a d e a c r i b e d i n [da±nn_Lals and Elnlbods. D a t a
r e p r e ae n t t r, e a e r e ge ot 4 ou r de t e rrn i n a t i on s f r om two
-= a t=i a r a t e a p r; m e n t-=.
: 2': 0- i au i a t e; 1 4: 0= m r i a t= t e; 1 6: 0= pa 1 m i t a t e;
:.-=: I-- p 5 1 rii: t o I e r t e; 1 8: 0— a t e ar a 1: e: 1 8: 1= o 1 e i a t e;
' I c':..-. n c.: I L- i-': .J, n o 1 a n a t a,
ver. compact and that fine resolution was not clearly.
seen. This preliminary atudy gave no clue for major
slternation in protein profile (Fig. 22).
Figure 22. O -compacision of lie Whole Cell potein Pattean
of the tiormal wild iype and Mothadone Resistant Mutants of
E.cols Cell
The. ce11s were grown to logphase in a. try tone baroth
medium. The bacteria 1 proteins were separated by SDS-
Fol scrviemice get electrophoresis Details of preparation
ot thit; samp I es ar e descr i bed under Malaclals and Malhods,,
Conc en t r a t i on oi acr y 1 am i de was 1 0%. Th i s i s a pho t ogr aphi
o t a. s i rig 1 e dr i e d a n d s tr a i ne d ge 1. Th e samp 1 e s:( s 1 o t




A 1 1 t h e t h, r e e r, ar c o t i c dr u g s e x hi i b i t i n h i 1=) i t i o n o n
I h e g r oiv t hi ot Escbac_Lch±a coli AW 4 015. IT h e p o t e n c y be ar s a
P r,= i h i e c o r r e 1 a t i o n w i t h t hi e d i s t r i b u t i o n c o e f f e c i e n t o f
t hi,? dr ij g i n or gar, i c so 1 v a n t s. Thi e ap p ar e n t p ar t i t i on c oa t-
tician t s r apor t ad for met hadone hydroch1oride, na 1oxon e
h, ydr oc hi 1 or i da and mor ph i ne su 1 f a t e a t 37 CI: ar e 1 03. 81,
30. S2 an d 1. 30 c or r e sp on d i n g. A t a 1 owe r t emp e r a t u r e,
(3 sse n t i a 1 1 y t h, e same r a t i o e x i s t: a t 20 C, 38. 48, 1 2. 1 2
an d 1. 0,6 i K a u t m an e 1 al., 1 ?75). Me t h adon e, be i n g mor e
I i p i d' or g? n i c a o 1 e n t) so 1 u b 1 e i s mor e i n h i b i t or y t o
bac r e f 3 i ':r:=- h, Th i s su gge s t s t h a t t h e e t f e c t i v e p o t e n c y
ot t h, e dr ug in: gh h depe nd d i r e c 11 y on i t s so 1 ub i I i t y i n t he
,. p i d membr 3 n eu= 1 a. e r ot t h e c e I 1.
'1 hi e rr,-oe: c f 1 on 0+ mor ph i n e, i n e u l ar yo t i c s, h as
be r- r z ij gge 3 h c h an n e I t hr ou gh a b i nd i n g me c h an i sm a t a
' r- r e p t or:, r r,r_|: ri;embr an e. Bo t h agon i s t an d an t agon i s t
or, 1 h, A: eep t or mach 1 ner y of t he ce 1 1 so as to
r e gu 1 a t e t r,-, ar c o t; c ac t 1 on. I n t h 1 s s t udy, t h e f i nd i ng
t', a t t- r e a c f= on i n h 1 b i t 1 on.) t r en d of t he n ar c o t i c s 1 s
; e I t e a t: t '1 e) 1 r; d a o; u b 1 1 1 t y o t t h e c om p o u n d i m p 1 i e c
' ii a r b a c r e; 1 a 1 niembr 3 r, c 1 s 1 n v o] v e d 1 n t h e de t e c t i on of
t n e ac t 1 or of n ar c o t 1 c s.
Ev e n t hou gh t h e ou t comes of t hie i n t era c t i on of the
c orripou n d i t hi t h e c e I 1( s) ar e d i f f er en t, gr ow t hi i nhi i b i t i on
v e r s u s n ar c o t i c ac t i on, i t i s app ar e n t h hi a t e vo 1 u t i on ar y
exi =ting specie s, inspi te of their re1 ative pos i tions in
t hi e- e v cd u t i on ar t r ee, pr e se n t s a s i m i 1 ar i t y i n t he i r
r espon se t o r,a t ui a. 1 1 y ex i s t i ng compounds( op i a tes) as
s hoi.-in b- t he' r s u sc e p t i b i 1 i t y t o i n t er ac t i on a t t hit? ce 1 1
membr ane I e'' u I. Tli i s i n t er ac t i on mech an i sm i n vo 1 v es a
s e r i e s ot c omip ou n d w i t hi de f i n e d s t r uc t u r a. 1 re qu i r em e n t and
a ce 1 1 u 1 ar compos i t i on thit? membrane wh i chi can be a 1 tered
b y fiiu t at i on' s ee 1 a t er sec t i on). As the pr esence of t he
n a r c o t i c a i n 111 e gr ow t hi me d i umi doe s n o t c au se obse r v ab 1 e
dam age to t h e int act c e1 1 (growth progress as usua 1,
t n ou gh, i a t e i a s.) i gh t i y h ampe r e d a t e x t r erne Or ug cone en-
t r a. t: ons, t h e se c om,p ounds t her e f or e ar e e xpec lee-d t o be
r I- t: i e r s p e c; f i c i n I. hit? i r mode of ac t i on t o membr an e as a
i.'.'hio 1 e. 1 hi i s ''iou 1 d be a pos i t i v e i nd i c ft t i on t ha t i n t he
i i e p r' e.. c, i er' i u t i ori, some or p ar t of t hit? c ommon
r hi? r a c t e r:: r o+ h hi e m. e m br a ne h a.'' e b e e n r e t a i ne d.
'; g' i~'-='—' d i i 'I i- I 1 1 I- ri t; nn
T r; e- o; h i i i t- of t h e c omip ou n d i n t hi e 1 i p i d de t e r-
r' r, e d h h v--_ c e? a: (e i i i t. of h n e c omip oun d t o t h e s i t o( s) of
r c f i on i n s i de t e c e I i. One e t hi e c hi em i c a 1 h as r e ac li e d i t=
e T e c t i' e c of- c e n t r a t i on i n t h e s i t e, i t c an i n t e r ac t w i t hi
n: an t u n c t i on s a s s oc i a t e d w i t hi n or ma i c e 1 1 gr ow t hi. Th e s e
iunctions car, be very diversified and can be various1y
d i agnose d o.'he n de ac t i v a te d. For a pop u 1 a t i on of qr ow i n g
ba c t e r i a 1 c e 1 1 a. t he i n t er ac t i on of th e compound w i th t he
b ac t e r i a 1 p op u 1 a t i on c an be obse r v o d i n .a c h an ge i n e i t h e r
one or a combi ;i at ion of a 1 1 the thr ee phases of the growth
c ur e. T he ae t hr e e p h ase s ar e t he i n i t i a 1( 1 ag) pen i od,
t r, e 1 o g ar i t hi m i c gr ow t h p er i od an d t h e grow t hi sat t ur at t i on
per iod.
C hi e m i c a 1 s af f ec he d t hie gr ow t hi c ur ve hi a v e be e n
e x t e n s i e i y r e p or t ed. They v ar y f r om i on che 1 a t or s
C o 1 I: r«=.. al., 1 979). m i c r ob i c i de s (Yamada al.,
1 9' 7 7.), s u r f a c e ac t i v e a ge n t s(. Lam i k: an r a A1 1 wood, 1 976)
t o i on on i cm e_' 'r: ar c« i d BaBaar da, 1 96 1 96W. I n a
rr,e d i u m c on t a: r=, n g a'! 1 t 11 e gr ow th n u t r i e n t s as we 1 i a s a
to; c c or, p o:,- r,-. t k, e pr es e nc e of a 1 aq may r e pr e lit? n t on e
c r a n- c orib-: t on of t h e f o 1 1 ow i ng:( a) The ch em i ca 1
doe d-' e e:.. 'i i,»: a«;]) t he -m i c r ob i a 1 s and t h e g r ow th
ob a e r'? d!'' t 'Uou 1 a t n e r, be du e t o t hi e pr ese nc e of a
' e s i a- a ri o i- a i, b F.ou r c e of t hi e c e 1 1 s c on sumo an dor
oe ur a a e: e a c e d c hem i c a 1 and d i ed. Th i s 1 owe r s the
c or: e n t r a t i or. a t r i o c h a m i c a 1 i n t h e me d i urn t o a sub 1 e th a 1
o'' e 1 t h M n t -1 e gi o.-' t h 01 t he r ema i n i n g pop u 1 a t i on r esume s.
c' T n e J ho!» r op u i a t i on r e q u i r e d an i n due t i on per i od
our ing which- repair pr cce ss i s turned on to overcome
? h a gen e r- a j r o-a t h e t a d a t i on e ft e c t p r oduc e d by t he
c h em i o a I.
i'.lh, n n 3 1 o on e i s p r e se n t i n t h e qr ow t h me d i urn, 11ne
i 11 hi i b i t un pi 3 t i_ e r r: i e rj n i q u e. I n add i t i on t o an i n h i b i t i on
0 n t h e qr o'v t h: r a t e an d 1: h e t o t a 1 qr ow t hi y i e 1 d, t h er e i s a
n 0'11 c 3- y.b I e 1 3 g p o r i od n.ihi e n a m i n i mum gr ow t h me d i urn ((3RM)
-i e s 'J ae o. 11 3 r,- t ac h or s a t f e c t t h e gr ow t h c (J r v e( Bu c h an an,
1 91 8'. We h 3u e no t cr i t i ca 1 1 y t e s t ed t he va 1 i d i t y of t hi3
abov e t hr e e p oss i b i 1 i t i e s. A5 sue hi a 1 ag pe r i od was no t
obaer ved i-vhien a r i chi( t r yp t one brothi) c'J 1 t Line med i um
r 3 p i a c e d t hi e m i n i urn;;. 1 on 13( CRM), app an en 11 y, po ss i b i 1 i t y
' r' 13 1n oper at1on as the 1ag peroid is re1ative1y short,
1 t 1 s; 1 k 3 I a h h, 3. h t h e 1 .3.g i s t hi e t i me f or t h e ce 1 1 t o t u r n
on 3 pr oc e a s f or=- r, t he s 1 z i ng compone n t( s) wh i ch tr yp tone
or o t hi In 3. E bu+ un a-' a 1 I ab 1 e i n CRM, t o corripensa t e f or
E u 1 t a b i e c e I 1 g r ow t hi.
An o t hi 43 r t .3 3 t u r e of n a 1 0% on e 1 n du c e d Escherichia coll
0 h h,; r h hi e p-1' E e n c v o f f 1 1 am en t ou s c e 1 1 s w 1 t h a smo o th
E u t ac: n d a oe- 0 t e o eel 1 u 1 ar se p t a t i on. Cell f i 1 ame n t a-
T 1 on 1-'- i 3 t e; n' ih 1 c h, c e 1 1 e 1 ori ga t i on i s s t i 1 1
1 or I-;. c i' J: v P t 3 h i on: E n and 1 cape d by t Ine pr e senc e of
r, a 1 o- or,'?. Tin: r 1 n d ot mor pho I oq 1 ca 1 ch ange 1 s r emar kab 1 y
0 t t 1 e: e r. h 11 oti. 3, t! 1 e t t In e 1 r r e gu 1 ar c e 1 1 sin ap e du e t o
3- u I e d 3: n n g t o- a n t mi: c r ob 1 a 1 a ge n t s su c h a: amip i c i 1 1 1 n
- C t su g a or o e t 00., 1 97 c. n, or t hos e mu t ate d E col_L wh i c h
n r' e i oc 3 3 hie i r n or ma 1 m or ph ol o g a( Lo n g cl al., 1 978).
Both the production of fi1amentous ce11s in coll
and the i-aurnohion of regu1ar shape ce11s from a.
fi1amer, houspopuiation require a qrowth proce -as. I n a
starved condition suspended in buffer withiout carbon
source-, the fi1amentous morpho1ogy remains. This
observation suqqests that na1oxone supprsses the
Droduction of compomient( s) whichi is assentia1 for ce11
sept ation and that repairment can on 1y be successfu1 in
the presenae of a growing process (protein biosyn thesis).
Eacteria1 ce11 division is a series of ce11u1ar
euan t= ino 1udinq ce1 1 qrowth, nuc1 ear syn thesis, nuc1ear
qivsion ano cytoKinesis. When any one of the events is
inhibited, fliementous ce11sare formed. As DNA molecu1es
ne1inkedhe, the ce1l membrane in bacteri (Ellar fira±al..,
±7: Fuhis 1965; Ryter, 1968), membr ane active chemicais,
6 uciia: sodiurn, dodecy1 su1phate have been reported to
hiindered speific Dh-IA function 1ead ng to fi1amentous ce11
fo: mation hiende1son al., 1976; Onitsukaal., 1975,
Cei1 wal1 nthitonisinhiibitors,. such as 1ow coneen-
tration of peonc1in that cause appnoximate1y 20% to 70%
rhibition of cei1 wal1 snthesis a1so induced fi1amentous
becteria.1 celie1d athenson and Shominger, 1961). This
reeontirriint- riture of interaction of na1oxone with the
membrane or the aurface of the ce11.
Amou n g t hi e t hi i e e n ar c o t i c s -5-1 u d i e cl, on 1 y n a 1 ox on e c an
i n du c e qr ov.i t h I aq e x i s t e n c e an d c e 1 1 t i 1 ame n t a t i on, As
11 e i h hi e r t hi e n i oi e 1 i p i 'J so 1 u b 1 e n an c o t i c (me t hi a do ne) n or
t hi e 1 e sa a.o 1 u b 1 e on e (mor p hi i n e) i n du c,? s f i 1 ame n t a t i on i t
wou1d appear that 1 ipid so1ubi 1 i ty does not p1 ay a direct
r o1e in causinq this effect. However, one cannot discard
t hi e i mpor t an c e oi- 1 i p i d so 1 ub i 1 i t y i n t h i s i ssu e as t h e
r e 1 a t i v e 1 y hi i qh 1 i p i d so 1 ub i 1 i t y o f n a 1 ox on e ma y
t aci 1 i tate tho accumu1 ation of this chemica1 to reach i ts
e 11 e c t i v e c on c en t r a t i on i n t h e c e 1 1. IT hie de t a i 1 rriec hi an i sm
of how na1 oxone exerts i ts ef fect is not c1ear, however,
an a 1 y s i s o f t he w h o 1 e c e 1 1 p ro t e i n p r o t i 1 e of t h e n or mi a l
a n d t i 1 ame n t ou s c e 1 1 s r e ve a 1 s t h a t t he re ar e four nn i ss i n g
ba n d E i n t tn e t i) -amie r: t ou s c e 1 1, t hi u s i t i s p r obab 1 y t h a t
oi,% or j i'? e m i s a i ng p r o t e i ns i s a ke y f ac t or i n
h h,e. e 1 1 d i'=' 9. or, mac h i nar y. I t i s t hus 1 i hit? 1 y t h a t
n a 1 o on e, o n,- c a h t ac he d t o t h e c e 1 1 merri br ane, ex er t s i t s
i n r er f e i enc e L a11 ec t i nq t hi'? syn t hi es i s of a. cr us i a 1 p.ar t
t' ii e c e l' o i' i? i on mac hi i n ar r e su 1 1: i nq i n f i 1 amen to u s
or C'W t hi.
3. IT 1 hid ou a_ 1 nbz_b±loi:y_E±±aql
1 hi T? h u d ot 11ac, n z me s c an r e v e a 1 1: hi e rriode of
? c 1: i o; i ot rrie t hi a don e i n i n h, i b i t i n g bac t e r i a I qr ow t h, Th e -ae
t'c e r, z» me s a r e a 1 i- aline p hi osp hi a t ase an d B-ga 1 ac t os i dase.
MM i K z,| A p h o= r hi a h a- e i= a n e n z yme f or me d wh e n coll i s
c i j 1 t u r e d i 1i a yr 01 a t hi me d i urn t hi a. t 1 ac k s p hi osp h a t e; t hi i s
e r, z ;me i a r e p r e 5 5 1 b 1 e by ph osp hi a t e( Hon i u c h i al al., 1 959;
! 01 r 1 an i, 1 96U'. hla 1 amy and Honecker( 1 964) suqqes t s tha.t
j I K a 1 1 n e p h osp hi a t ase 1 s 1 oc a 1 1 z e d 1 n t hi e p e r i p 1 asm i c
sp ac e, a r e y 1 on de sc r 1 be d by M i t hce 1 1( 1 961) t o e x i is t
be t'ae e n t h 1 e a r o t op 1 asm 1 c rnembr ane and t h e wa 1 I 1 ayer s.
H1 k a I 1 ne phosphi a t e 1 s syn thi e s i z ed as an i nac t i ve monomer
p r o h e 1 n 1 ri h hi e c y t op 1 asm; an d t hi en t r a n sp or t e d t hr ou qh t h e
eei 1 membrane wher e i t is dimerized in the perip1 asmic
r e g 1 on t o 3. t u no t i on a 1 ,3 nz yme( Sc hi 1 es i n ge r, 1 968). B-
ba 1 ac t o s 1 d ase 1 s, on t hi e o t hit? r h an d, an e nz yme t h a. t ne e ds
no p r o t e i n t r a ri s 1 oc a t i o n. I n br i e f, i n or de r- t o hi ave t u 1 1
e n z y nie ac t: i t, t h e t or me r r e qu i r e s an add i t i on a 1
P r (j c e s s, t hit? t r an s 1 oca t i on p r oc es s, wh i 1 e t he 1 a 11 e r
f 3 QU! r=: FlOFlP.
1 t; 5' 3 P O T L C'd t h 3 t p hi 6 Fi 6 t h y] 3. 1 C O h O 1, 3.H 3. y 0 Fi t
P'v! i h-' e d T l' h h e c e I I membr 3.n e s t r uc t ur e( S i 1 ver al
a.:...,: d 7'.. r:, i b i I s t he 1 or ma t i o n of ac t i v e is 1 k a 1 i ne
p hi o s p hi a t a se: h t hi e d i mer i z a t i on 1 e v e 1. Th i s i n h i b i t i on by
zd i t- ii e t hi.' a i c c-h o 1 iv a. s br ou qh t ab ou t b y t he p r i ma r y ac t i on
u-r D hi e 11 e t hi- i z' c o h, o 1 o n t h e c e 1 1 rn e m br a ne( Tr i bh uw an,
1-, 0'. r r oc-: n -i: Jr oc h i o r i d e, a. 1 oqc a I an e s t he t i c k noian
h o hi 3'' e: n h e r s c t e d w i t h t he c e 1 1 u 1 ar rnembr an e (Na i r a±
al., 1972; Papah adjopou1os, 1972), a1 so specifical 1y
' n, P i b i t e d h r e t or me t i on o t ar h i v e a 1 k a 1 i n e p hi os p hi a t a se
wh i 1 e a. I i oi.i i n y t hi e sy n t h a 95 i 9. o f mon ome r w i t hou t
1 n t er up t 1 on if 1 bhi uwan, 1 977).
I r, t h 1 5 s t 'j d, me th adon e e x i h i b i t e d a s tr on ge r
1 n hi 1 b 1 h 1 on 'an t hie 1 n du c t i on 0+ a 1 k a I i n e ph 0-5pn a t ase t h an
t h,at of B-ga 1 ac t os 1 dase a t the same concen t r a t i on i mp 1 i e s
t n a t t he pr o t e 1 n t r ans 1 oc a. t 1 on i s more sen s i t i 'Je t o
me t hi adone 1 n hi 1 b 1 t i on. As am i no a.c i d i ncor por a t i on i n t o
t -a t a 1 p r o t e 1 n 1 s n o t at t e c t e d by t hi i s me t hadon e con ce n-
t r- a t 1 on, a n d t hi e da novo syn t h e s i 15 of t hi e e nz yme i s
se err, 1 n g I y n o t af t ec 1: e d. Ap p a re n t 1 y, th e e f f e c t of
me t ha do n e on bac t e r 1 a i membr an e g 1 ve s r i se an a. 1 t e re d
f 'jnc t 1 on '=,t t h, e membr ane and t ha t t hie t r ans 1 ocat i on
n r oc e s s i s a s c 5 p e goa t of s 1 ch an a 1 t e r a t i on.
nc0ord1nq to Shianes '1960), membrane active agents of
t he i oc a i.? n e s t h,e t i c gr oup ar e s t ab i 1 i zer s t h a t a. 1 t er
Permeab1 1 i f- char act er 1stics of 1 iving membrane by adding
t hi e: i or r bu 1 r t o t hi e 1 1 p o 1 d mo 1 e c u 1 e s of membr ane,
T h: e '9 b'- c a.u=' 1 q an i n c r e a se d mo 1 e c u i ar p ac k i n g. Me t hi adon e
ma tI,en c a u= e a h 1 nde r an c e i n t he .a 1 ka 1 i ne phiospha t ase
t r an s po r t e' e t. 1 t mu s t be bor n 1 n m i n d t ha t re due t i on 1 n
t hi i 9 e n::. me ac t 1'' 1 t a may be a re su 1 t of e i t her an
: n t e r t e r e:, e e,«:' u t h e p as s age of m on om e r s u bu n 1 t s th no u gh
t n'.. t,_ p! a r. m 1 u m e mb r a ne or a. p re v en t i on of t h e
J nie r 1 z a. t 1 on e'' en t 1 t se 1 f 1 n t hie p en i p 1 asm i c r eg i on. Th i -a
p r oL' I eHi 1 z i: C'' 1 u r t hi e r p e r su e d.
T!i e p r e st nc e of me t h a don e sh i f t e d t h e f a 11 y ac i d
c omp osi t ion of t he cola c e1 1. In t he pre sen o e of
me t Pi a don e a a i gn i if i c an 11 y h i ghe r am ou n t o f 1 8 -c an bon f a 11 y
a c i ds Jas obse r v e d. r-,s bo t Pi i n de p e n de n t 1 y i so 1 -a t e d
me t Pi a don e r e: i= t an t mu P an t s h av e a 1 owe r c on t e n t, i t se em s
p he i n t r odue t i on ot 1 ong f a 11 y ac i ds( or h i gher
u n sa t u i' a. t i on' i a an ac c omip an i e d p hen orne n on of c e]|
i n Pi i P' i' on.
I t i= k nown t h a t t h e t r an sac y 1 ase e n z yme an e mernbr ane
bound en z yme s( 5 i n ensky, 1 971) wPi i ch aire respons i b 1 e f or
acy 1 a t i ng t Pi e Pi:dr ox y i gr oup of t he g 1 ycer o 1 mo i e t y t o
0 i v e th e mernbr en e s p e c i f i c i t y, I t i s op en t o su gge s t i on
t Pi a. t t he t r a n s ac 1 a s e m i gh t be p e r tu r be d b y me t ha do ne to
1 se i t a a p e c i f i c i t,. I P p, as pjee n r ep or t e d t h a t t Pie
mernbr ari e bou n 0 e n z me s- ar e ab 1 e t o sh i f t t Pi e i r su bs t r a t e
L pv c i! i c i t: e s i n r e sp orn se t o t Pie i r 1 i p i d e n v i r on me n t. I'll i s
-' n d o f: on,, it no a t i o r we s obse r v e d '-J i t h jCO_Lj_ gr own i n
c o r. d i t: on s a uc h as. an i nc re as e i n grow t h t empe r a t u r e
' 11 a., 1 c f, i r, t Pit? pr e se nc e s of a I c oh ol s( I n gram,
i 9,. b o i. u r e?' L a i dwe 1 1 ai ai., 1 974), an d t e t r ah ydr o-
qn ab i no i' I lew,iiam e. 1 al., 1 974).
T h e i e i a I s o an ob s er v ab 1 e c h an go i n t ho e n d
r 'du s t't t r a n sa c 1 a t i on s i n c e ph osp ho 1 i p i d c .a n be
c e n er a 1 1- d i'' i d e d i n t o c ar (J i o 1 i p i n, ph osp ha t i dy 1 g 1 yc er o i
n o n o s p P, a t i g. i,? t p, qn o 1 arm i n e. Gr ow P h i n m e t h ad one sh i f P e d
a su bs t an t i a 1 a,nau n t a t PE t o PG wh i ch me an s i n a
r e dua t i an a t ps i t i ve c har ge on t ho ce 1 i pliospho 1 i p i J
e r, t i t;. Re I a t i'' e i;, a s 1 i g|-1 1: 1 y mar e h ydr op h ob i c( u n i on i c)
merribr ane wau 1 d ex i s t. Th i s i s t o say t hat gr ow t h i n
m e t11 a don e ace e 1 er at e s t ur t her acce ss o-f i t s 1 i ke
v t had one). 1 ti i s s i t u a t i on may bee ome so u nbe ar a bl e th at
camp 1e te or awt h inhibi tion was found at 2.0 mM. The
n,u t an t s, a 1 thau ah h av e n ot muc h s hange i n tlie i n t r i ns i c
p hC'Sphat i p i d -J i s t r i bu t i on, ye t t her e i s a s 1 i qh t
suppression me chanisrn which enab1es the bactenia to
m i n i m i z e i t s PG i nor e as e whe n rn e t ha done i s pr ese n t( 1 6. 3
and 1 17, 8 cornpar ed ta 26. 5). I f th i s i s rea 1 1 y the f ac tor
s t i nti i o i t i on, t he n t he e 11 ec t i ve c oncen tr a t i on of
n,e t h a don e i n t r, e .i n t e r n a 1 c e 1 1 en v e 1 op e w ou 1 d me asu re i t s
111'' i j] I i rn i t.
F. iue__lab_Lba t _Ualowonii__L'ja.s_.a__Dl±%iii:eLn±_Ela[Djan±_±co[i:
lhe_i.nu Lb.i i.: o:—La._UelLadane
2 e !i t n 'PC qn n a i a.. on e an d me t h ad one ar e bo t hi
i' n' L' i t a= t P a_ t f i e 1 qr aa'th, t her e seems t a be an
s do i t i an a! i 3 c t ar: n t hi e n a i ox an e i nh i b i t i on t h a t i s
3 c k i r q i n.- f h a don e. Th i s d i f t e r en a e a an be sh own by
r P' r z r r- i n e z p t e' i cl e n a e. F i r s t 1 y, t hi e q ae.' t h
s r a a T e r:= T:: i n n e i a- a n e i s u n i q u e as i t g i v e s r i s e t a a
3 z P r« a a i m i n i ma 1 me d i urn -a n d a f i 1 amen t ou s a e 1 1
i t 3 e.. r,'--: i e 'z e r t au n d i t h me t h a dan e. '5 e a o n d 1 y, t he
f e 5 t u r e o f t hi e wh o 1 e c e 1 1 pr o t e i n e 1 ec t r op ho re t o gr am ban d
p a t t e r n o t t h e c e 1 1 s qr own i n t he p re se n c e o f n a 1 ox on e
' fi 1amen tou s v ;s diff er en t from that ot the me thadone.
IT h i r d 1 y, t h e mi? th, ad one -r es i s t an t mu t an t s ar e n o t r e s i s t an t
1.o 11a 1 o:; orie i nduc t i on ot f i 1 amen t at i on. And II as11 y, thie
f a t1 a c i d p a t t e r n s of c e 1 1 s qr ow n sep ar a t e 1 y i n me t h ad one
ari d i n na 1 oon e hi a v e d i f f e r e n t f a 11 y ac i d r a t i o sh i f t. Th e
7. 2. s h, i t t o f 1 i no 1 en a t e f ou n d i n t he me t ha don e gr ow n
c e I 1 s i s ne ve r f ou n d i n t hi e rial o x on e qr ow n ce 1 1 -5. A1 1
t hit? se f i n d i n gs hie n t ak: en t oge t hit? r s t r ong 1 y su gg e s t t hi a. t
t h e mo de of ac t i o n of na 1 ox one i s n o t i de hi t i ca 1 t o th ait o f
me t hi a done i n sp! t e some c ommon f ac t or of bo thi i nh i b i t i on
ma e x i s 1: su c !i a s th e i nh i b i t i v e e f f e c t i n gr ow t h r a t e a nd
qr oi t hi y i e i d. 9 i nc e n a. 1 ox one an d m e th a done c ar r y an t a gon i-
a t i c a. nd a gon i s t i c ac t i on i n r e sp e c t i ve 1 y i n mor phi i ne
, e% ep i.. i,'- e pec t ed th at a t t he r ec ep t or 1 e v e 1 the
- t 4 n i'' i i;d: i i= the on I common f ac tor. I n th i s case,
i t i a v' e r, 1, h e 1, t hi a t a c ommon f ac t or of t h e se two
[i.i t:«_ Li! e? i r, f h, e pr oh ar o t i c= y a t em i s th e i r i n ter ac t i on
' ao i uh i I i t'': t:i t hi e membr a.n ou s mo i e t y -as -a wh o 1 e. Th i s
. n f h- r a c t« on?, s of t v ar i ou s de gr e e s of i n h i b i t i on t o
n or m a 1 c e': gr C.-i t hi. w s t r u c t u r a 1 c on s i de r a t i on may shi ow
ri a 1 a m e t: a o n e m o I e c u I e i a- q u i t e d i f f e r en t f r om a
' a I o: on e mo I e u I e o t hi e r t hi an t h e y sh ar e d a c ommon
o i n, i I a r i h: a a s p ec i f i c p ar t o{ t h e mo I e cu I e t hi a t b i n d a
h o t hit? r ec ep t or.
u. GUMCLUSliJM
Ma.i or F i nd i r,qs i n Th i s 1'hesi s:
1. Bo 1Mi n a 1 o- o ne a. n d me t h ad on e i n h i b i t b ac t e r i a 1 g r ow t h
a t h i qh c on c e n t r a t i on. Thit? i n Mi i b i t i on i s a 1 so
d i aqn ose d b t o I 1 ow i n q bac t e r i a 1 r e sp i r a. t i on.
2. Re s i s t an t mu t an t s t o me t Mi adone i n h i b i t i on h av e be en
i so 1 a. t e d.
3. Ida 1 ox on e i n du c e s gr ow t Mi 1 ag( a t m i n i ma 1 me d i um) and
t i 1 amen t ou a qrowth.
4. M 1e t Mi adori e i n h i b i t i on i s ac c omp an i e d by a sh i f t of
p Mi osp Mi a t i d' I e t Mi an o 1 am i ri e t o p hospMi a t i dy 1 q 1 ycero 1
a ri d p r t- a 1 r e s i s t a n t mu t an t s sMi ow a p ar t i a 1
( e du a t i or' i r su c h a sh i f t.
b. G r oi ,',i t n:;; e: t h er na 1 o x on e or me t Mi ad on e q i v e s r i se to
a M: i qM, e r r: t i o ot un sa t ur a t e an d 1 ong ch a i n t a t t
ac i d i ri 1. Mie t o t a i bac t e r i a 1 t a t t y ac i d con t en t.
. id a 1 o on e- i n du ce d t i 1 amen to u s c e 1 i s sh ow an Etta sen ce ot
+ our r e oqr, i z ab 1 e b a. rid s. i n t h e wh o 1 e c e 1 1 pr ot e i ri
e 1 e c t r- on h or e t oqr am.
,. i h e r, t e r c on e r a i on o t n or ma 1 t o ri a 1 ox on e- I n du c e d
t i 1 aime r t ou s z e! 1 a t a t e r e q u i r e s a qr ow t h, pre sumab 1 y
a protein biosynthesis process.
This inve=toQat helps to establish the fact theat
qrual of the narcotic group have different
specificeity on the member are of primitive organisms.
Thit knowieoge may be applicable to our understanding
of inoleculer spociticity of these compounds in highes
cell txpeg.
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